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New York better governed than Berlin?
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tanical'have never openly objected to the reallydisgusting sights in our English streets: to wit, a newly-killed
?,h,ee.p.eg.n.g.isg,.u\.ifig,gh.og,f',o.n,g•,Ps-tr"iy.b,iged.i.n.g{trs,l:

?uritans, dear good god-loving souls, must come over
here and prohibit it instantly, seconded by London's
not make
a fuss
such
Puritans. Let us be us
sincere-let
over the exhibition of a property human head. Let gs,
also, not stupidly associate Oscar Wilde's moral twist
with the distinguished literary work he bequeathed to us. ,

The "wickedest" men have often
produced the
best art
A heading in E. A. B.'s article runs: ".Phosphorescence

of Decay." Would he declare the portion of the Bible

e-Strauss opera
that relatesfoundation
the
oftheWild
shows "Phosphorescence of Decay"? That is mere sensational journalism. The subject
has interested
several
writers and musicians. We assume it is because it has
some wide bearing on life. Probably they are not very
friendly with those who are ever urging the necessity o.f
decent plays for decent
people.
What
they urge is, possir

bly, real plays for.re.al people. Clemgnt Scott was,
of decency. It is erroneous to

latterly,always
ing
talk

'imagine that art is po}itical or owes its origin to do people

good. It does do good, but.the men responsible for it
set out with nQ philanthropic
end.Aregard
forthe
public is stultifying to an art's growth. The public must

be'le-a'd, as Wagner,'among others, leads them. He was
ino,Puritan. And he suffered, in a degree, for bis, nopRilgMdR•,".g'..l}f,,t,ohi,h?•,q.ug,sgl'o,n.o,f,,s.o-.c,aie,eg,:•:.o,r,b.idljtyh,ln,

will be a re-action, but we shall go back to so-called morbidity as surely as cheerfulness•will follow. There, is no

drama, however, in pure cheerfulness. We must have a

cloud. "Salome" has not the immense reach of a

Shakespearian drama, but it is human, .and wg read the
narrative with reverence and an mcreasing knowBible
ledge of human nature. Why, if the subject is so inde- ,

cent? Enough has been said. But we cannot refrain

A

i'giOpa•Tqh".gl'ln.g,i,a.ieww.linde,?,fÅíoTmhgh,e,.B,e.r,iX•..cosr,ee,p,o,nfi!xn,!i

vellous work was an epoch in our theatrical annals. The
theme of `Salome' is.exotic and terrible, to many people
even revolting, but---in contrad•distinction to the legendary

plots of Wagner's operas---it is true, and the characters
pulsate with life. As te the music, it holds one spell- 1,

moment
rises
(unannounced
bound, from
the the curtain
by overture) to the end of the one long act that comprises
the gigantic work. It is the greatest music-drama of the
'age, of that there can be no not
doubt;
it is
theand
concatenation ofsdiscord
some people would have us believe.
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l'premibre representation, a i'opera royal de'

- acte, d'Oscar Wilde; musique de M. Bid
• chardStrauss.

g

dlJf6xence pt, la mort de Narraboth dont
te :cadkayre la G6pare dc Jophanaan, sans:
qit"ell'e ges,se, pour cela ces appels qui net

"parts of speech to some purpose, but h.as shown that, schoglmaster thou.rrhi

z (De nott,e envoy6 sp6oial)
,
t L'OperadeDresde,coutumierdebelles

Iii

he is he has not even a dittant acquaintance with tbe Latm tongue. Yet

;,W•i6,.J,'gfagl,,ttreVb'X,tiSOsi,re.S.X,t',e.'l.XT.I,ahi5d.,NX/i,g.h6,,f.ge,a.b:onkgog.,!,lie,.ssr,,v,is,e?,2E:

' certain of the otherf.

ra premibres fois !a Salome', de M. Ri. C'est un 6v6nement d'uhe
,ohard Strauss
importance toute partieulibre, en raison '
M. de
'Strauss
la valeup
et de
du nom
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i Fvery line of these four volumef of State 7'rialsI

m

" it wellworth reading to the student of litera- l
ture. Perhaps not the lenEtinteresting is the trial

1'6clat
duconte
Touslettr6s
les savent

'

` go scot free. Spencer Cowper, the grandfather of i
, die poet of the same name, was cl}arged with the
lmuTder of S. arah Stout in i6gg. He was acquitted
l iLnd lie hved to be attomey-general and a distin-

t!me usea to s.pend fQrtune coat is•the late Oscar Wilde. Butthan wRs'the deoetised nobleman wlio
that persondandv
rnore

, ,i M• S, tr'.&U,S.p a comtpris gUe,dans .Qette

singu!ierement poignante dans le eo"urt
intervalle qui sEpare
le
crepuscuie
du

sci2a,hl,g,:go"."1.i.get,X,P."tll?ed5a.,se,n.,sg.aSkt,el.grx,•

.aucuite de ees pages Åq( dharmante's )) qui
pas ,pDllp aela que,.la .poesie .de.. .la piecet
'g•i}ts's,-$l:P.,qe"q9ti'tbr'aedPtii4be"'JCdO.negoG:'e,",lktL9,•dtSe,t'i

e/11'$'g.kPilge2,'iXli"•/i,illlli,l/rrr,:Kmilla.i,{//laiX,•,Qn/\•//Vllil/"F,\iljllll/1,/11,s,s,g'/11,itak

,qnt n,e•Sont p'6int- 'tSrak d;ti6nnels, It serait
, .diff}CUtL.de"trougi(fi}r une id6e mie,ti?c Egd,ap-,

Antipas.C'est devant la tete mbrtedu

1{

Baptiste que Salome chante ses pl tis docrces, ses plus amour'euses
c'estplaintes,t

ment would be repulslvÅítto tbe true dand' whose whole aim in life was
to be n6t gQf'geeusly but`perfebtly"dresseti and svio would have'blust}ed"

,il:.iPfittt,kig,,a•lttbiilfiP!l.xg;I'ii/•"",gall,i;'S.:'}"."P,vatllill,ai"zbi/.2•liS,k,,lll,/):,

a une femme morte que rtessemble cette

e,Nse,",,m,,o.f.e,`?.,.find,?i.f,S,E"[Iia.d.a.l'ilgrgsd.",8ue.,o•;gShg,fex"Y,io",,:h,a,".ag,t9dli."g,,a.,

Slune laiteus'e et fugitive qui traverse len-
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. • •Dresde.Il a con duit cette d2une,
partilio ri, •

a la beaut6 d'une (( jeune vierge )), et ce.

. da{ffictrlt6, inoul'e avec une sQrete, une

.sont des mots d'amour que lui adressent
Salom6 et H6rode, car elle est faite bl

lGhl,ro.Rigi.'gh,e.ts,s.a}i,gy.M,g•,,El,E.c.ag,XY.kid.eg.,o,f.T.h.t\r,t.e3.i;i
il
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l.fatttt•,abtlll?/3'#nyi(II,fl/lille}9stl,gge#'?9s,/eeopO.traes,g,t,•.,dt4ag,X"'de,Sl

tement le ciel. Mais elle ressemble aussi

y

i.'/,n'11ana

x

souptesse et.-une ardeur reeUcmqnt ad.::aT)tensit6,.d.7t3ne vielenGe,extremes, qu'e$t'

,1'image •de leur pensee et de -leur destin,

v

penCLue 1.a Iongue $aene entre Salom6 .ett

Ce n'est point la Juive, (( si charmante
et touchante d'humilite )), que represente

,,le,bepti.ste. On •imagime malais6ment•

, Syrienne qui
inspiraile,,
.Salome,
c'est
la "

,.`-Dvl.-Sderauss .a trouvE5$. pbur traduire 1'au.-

"

g,

agtOt'r?agtig9gr{iil9."oStiYheS;'C"P'the`rOerfoeheitP}IJirvorcS,e•s2flalZ}i't$hhS'"A3gerht:'.1ellb"n"tsSflg'thOe'i"

Donovan," wrote a novel upon it-above all of
t INIaller, svho somewhere in the sixties created cl fever

contrar ' notvyithstangin
there
be.mogWl thiug a.s " Lady Dapdies."s

R,i,.ex.c;',t,e,m,e?•A"h;2;tg.h.,Et'g.ia,".d,,.byTgly.Id2:•:'icr,`3,l/

\Mi;:

itliii"/ir's:1

sembJent
teetre
propre
tout orientade

morte Salome; mort bient6t Herode

ig'

11l•ISo/lll',Si,'if/1,i6'li7illilti'S,'s/Åí,/$st/.s../d.,tis:/k'/lel'i,1',,//[$':dil,ld:tit/Ei',)'ic$e'lll'"rU,Liii,

lrsme. 1'ont y est fort et noble. Ne`pensez

adresse a Jochanaan ; mort Jochanaan,

:,,"h.";e,ap,oe"//e,,.,,$.'G///lie,Åé.i-X,e,/:g,"E'itljgo..,x'SIR:"il/;.,?r&/}hper,tP.a,h!gi..ed.,,'iil"IEte'/G'k/,,iilie'ilS•I'tlll'ii,IS.,"nl'

, in Carlyle, and in many another quarter-only the
other day that clever and prolific writer, "Dick

i/ll•,13v/li/,11idli•,,/#lji2'1reÅí/111Åé,/:t$//i/Lii,,li,iit,il,//iS//11i/"g//{s//:11X.//Xllli•3

,.

Mort, vQila toute !a pieee : Mort, Narra.
both, Ie jeune caPitaine qui ne peut Sup;
porter les paroles enfi6vr6es que, Saloine

can get to a rnodern oopy ef the gentlemen wbo in 9ueen E"zabeth's

Iw,o,u,id,r2;ll.g.n,ge,y(.eff.d.ofg.i)l:lgrig,io.f,W.a.i,e.wki,g,SiSl/

;e-'

, Q. ql,upLf6 ", y,av,qit, ctp $ang s',et.1"pte.$t ave,q

. La Mort, 1'Amour, et 1'Amour dans t&

'

iti'a.(ftt`i.O,ih.O,t•,fi?.r.'Y.,Y.e?.I,S',`.hec,,i,S.igO,:.5d..be'g'adtOl/

ii{,fi',.kn,,tt/l$ttsie:9,?goZd/tOgg.2,nk"t:•,g";.'u'il.Ggw6i,M•t],S,g•g,f

g.PG",tt,g8.t;eB;gP.e""e?,g•cn.tiEel,n,g.iztn.g,uSg•s•:.

llever du seleil. '

i,W.'".vS,'g,SO.r',,a.S,bli,'e':C.O..""8?rS,,S."A5;..,Pik',".P.O,I..P,O.rki'i.gi.V.e,S,gille,twi.".g..G'.".i;li

..j

,sft6 te'chnique .lni eussent pqrmis. Mais
`I;,'111r//",,,//g.s"igat,,`,ll,911,t:,•&'//,/9S/gt,?,#".x,sr8':e,/j'i,5,:",9.'ll,,?ge,S,s

grand'e que rhumanite? Salome n'est

rouler avec une intensit6 dramatique'

t Boulenger's "Les Dandys sous Louis Phll?ppe"----hew ik this, by the

l APPin,each rnakes a g.eparate volume. 1'here are
, several trials witliin my memory, or within the

il?,P.il•llteitti.S?,6,tte,",3,e",ga.",C.ef,,cu,2igglt."nte8:

enlre po`ur, une .pamt infiniment plus,

'e•.u,?,U,j.e.tBZUf,n,O,Ui,,j,et,e61,d,b.g,l'ggs,rg,dp,n,s..

;'

Glaf.crow, is that eacli volump.. is;self-containedAledeleine Smith, Deacon Brodie,
of ames St-en..,a--rt

tiIV,'sll•l,ltli•ieti:'igteft,2e,E95"egSJ5tGZ','.,,;,,t

pLume.dU" musiq]en qe pgerpe d'une sen-

Celui-ci a d61ib6r6ment supprim6 tout'
ce qui pouvait servir d'exposition. Ili
suffisamment instrdits
nous a suppos6s

i"grt.'Clt4,,b.Y.iil,,}'i`R.rc.[il.,BO,Z'e{.'f:•g"..O,e,t"L,,',.9"giE]e,ww9el';•iNhhAC,i)K'i'.i,"..f,OJ:ig1

similar to these from Scotland. The interest of l
these Scotti$h trials, published by Mr. Hodge of

i
ILIiiie

, S,iq"e inter•vip,n.t: Qu:est (lleVenut seus lal

-

i,

; to see the publication of a series of Englifh trialg

il,

les//,a•et,e',xtis;sis,r,a,n,sR-f,}•gi:g•ei.p,,o$slg,?,,u,sÅí•a

v. been crovv'ned with much sucÅëess. `

iA".`'fi9,t.Sta,M,?'.cri.l'ifi';.g.n"cOet,l'FhteenndieedxSOrersesfeedr;i?etfviia's191l

e

;tq,,,.e,Estbs/IL.P,'i,iS,S,qsc.%inee,fi.,n,,d.e,•,d•9•E},S9r.:..,-

l',..ii,g,,."F.g.re.P.OtbÅr"kailme•rl'-,'".O"{"h"izz'.tk,d',;.1in,.i,"e,".}aiit.t.er,hpt.Ci.of`h.ei,•.nke".,

l' gtuslied judge, while his biother was the first lord
chancellor of great Britain.

i

Wilde.

i cient for the vvoman-worker. Perhapt it is after this end that sonie of thet
L tnost advanced memberss of the prsesent Parliament are strivinny. If so, I t
l' gather from the strictures of my fet.loKv-journalists ili the "Tailor andi
Cutter " that their efforts, thou{ h praiseworthy in beg,n'ners, have not yet

' ing certain privileges as a peer he svas allosved to

t

.

'gi".,dirl,`iiadS6.-See,FaZ"?.erg'.ti3il,,1?03e8ge,,",t'F

• so c{osely associated xvith tnalg forinurd6rP;r-H- -

lt.i'g(tfi:`ll,:P,.9.X"'",rssgfNinekn.gr.,P,,aili,6,Ia"Llh{,Z•t5:

iiiii

} Åíp.ni t"{Årti sSes a d6ceuvert, Cela e,st neu

ivera,, de s'asseo,lr,Sqr s,on tr6ne','de par:

pourqu'il soit utile d'y beaucoup insister.

ifi.:,,/"e/f,,d,/Y-i.'ii13i,,l•}l3,i'li,,i,.i.ilÅéigO',Rosiel,lii,/pkl',lff3"n,T"",zllil'/K'/(,/3,ik,L,i'e/11ixttiliOi'sfi}•IS//r.//g/tt'sil.i,hl".hffgd,p,ii//,ialdE.`i

l Tiiei?ikhcLoO.fglnli'i 'frO.rt';iiitt o`i;tRSi{PMar?rl.lPt2rr2kil/iri}'9'i`I i

Fe
iiiilli

'kega'!/teedi//.4'`liU'ptmP6?'aereP$i8.llileu9'te'8'8'}'i19.q,'ee",E

esttrop coltnu
pibce
Le sujetlade

trial tftlso of the irnmediate predecessor of Lord
Byron in the peerage. It ig singular tl}at tvsro of ,
the most famouf of modert) poets should have been

ilii

,ido9nttL'ffai?i2fi,iaaPdP6eht5tuSeTh"eeiSd•R"fitn'6Pe9•ifitngcieOs"t5'

exeeptionnelle de son ceuvre. År

of the grandfather of CoNvper, the poet, and the

il'

connaissent point de
pudeuiv.'
iH6rode,
par la beule vertu du mouvement dramatique, est trac6 de main
de maitre.
Il est
craintif, nerVeux, luxuri`eu*'et d6sor-

'fetes musicales, vient de repr6senterpour

lthou traitor"-the trial of the Earl of Essex, and;
iil.

IJIiii,

s6s, ses espie' glerie's sanglantes, son in-

gwaL2a;.zzse:',r".`:,n).'-.ge,",xe,G.e.f,•!h,?.e.Lcg.dS".':'s,,d;•g,,Iex`p&o.n.S•,lrlhS6/.".•Zi
i-'eRi.9•:,l31zz,r?.ali'l'6)s`',E.5i.e,g.rta,'sffcSg{,;Z',`"`'`tfl,li]:'fiitg.'}ii

iiiii

:lg'gel}f\lgi,}S";z;S;abrig•9`fi%,gg?•,,P,h,a.rifi59•2S,'de,`'

JoGhamaan; $alem6, ses d6sirs angois-

;7 Dresde, de Satome', drarne lyrique, en unt

rcable, and has drawn ul)on him tbe caftigation of M. Salomon Remach,•

ite/k'11'ill?ll,3-&,:,S,elTÅqtl,:6Ei,}R,?f,..ikt':bei,?silei.'`]Jlfi,SINI:ege..S.?kM,d2ii,ig•/i,

lillll

s'expriment et si'expliquent eux"memes.
leurs d6sirs :,
Ils disent leursethaines

-

du fC);ninisme " .M, Th6odore Joran flings himself into the breach, and svith ,
more zeal than grainmar denaunces the feininig. t mcvement as " the u.nclean '
. His st.vle is pot i.mpectand dangerous reptile who ought to be crushed."

ll

g san.s peinture approfondie de caractd,res,
t sans tausse psyuhologie, les personnages

L'
!g?,2'•L'g,lge,eei??jir,R',Rt,Ke/fckedRd,,i.iolFs,:c?iig.nid:•k,.i.i'Ce-igi,lll.,l,:'Sf:,'eg,?esiil:?,g.isx,.ee•gg,?wr,/'o.'.:,7,'i

g-

'{il,#'Sl//ll.,11,g,'/(o'gi,.,li""i,k'\':1/111'i'S,'/sc/3',ce,1oili,1/l"1:i.liiii,S/,",rpX/:rl/,W'Fff;,/?,/r/1,

les &ece,.n.ts de ,plusen plus exasp6r6s quec

lff,tZMg./23/'r,"1.:ae:d"g,,hz"Ld/i//:,e.e:lg,i.Pliia,/r,i.ii//1,V,PtiS/kh/iig

,le•S:2ii:lillgkd?)fil9•Ppi&/i-a'ttl•/kg}8•"//ttll,i.gilligeq:•Yailer,teq•/i2,S.t,t

Mirables. t .

M, Burrian' ( tiahta'it H6ro'd"b, dessinant'

.le r61e'en un-e cinrieuse fiilhouette de
,} desppte maladif et..inqujek;r il aosG -le:

t pousser par•moment jusqu'au gpotesque:
et -a.'recoiistitu6 aiQsi la figtire saisis-

i26a.gt.rn,/'."tli,l\,ik/tg,r8hlX.r2.tS,V,.s$til.$8O{sl,//tieN-k's,isfee,z•?s

:

1Åqnown to the present generatien only by an amusing reference by t"Vlr. Matthew Arnold. Tlrere age
, bctrecat possibilities in a series of this kind if only

t

xitbute la pais.s&ne-e tpag•ique queJren-fernie
,. ce-tte.sorte d?eretisme tunbbre, eet itnpup

g8E'S2e",diadi:"oSrtSeOt"iaCr"6'geurrde'gtll'}oOn"S'elt':'ai',3U

,iRe,.',,ge,Xe,i".ih.,g.O,O.d,.'e.tr,O,.d.",C.tA?,?i,,a,P,g,.SO..Iggg•k's

.

vl

i

l :PStiiai",fk".etM.".e,S C.Ultes•d,e .S,yrie dong parle

1'histoire ne 1'efit renduenuP&
veridique,
fable n'efit
6te plus singulibremeqt pro"s
fonde que celle de la rencontre de Ia fiIle

i series.

-

ti r Il a,Gvoqug un Orient nen point brutal,
i, "m'ais ct'une extreme.vio!ence de couleur,;

d'H6rodiade avec celui qui le premier`"
versa 1'eau
du
bapteme
sur le' front•du
Ressuscite. Elle &postrophe audaciouse.v

t

F nen pas paffine, mais ck;une sensualit6
tg-:vAf,i.ta'ble. !neitt• b.farb&re,'et tQut .Åq)ela: saq$t'

,"ILI&p,papeikjob1is6gtle.douktles•p{seales,-sur-l
l
ltsmotimtkeesnyde gemsmessmineures oij jo, uent;
År"de,.ifaatles aseo, Qpdies•r&"ngmentcSes; il as a,

'ment saint Jean ; son arnour, son d6si'rsi•s
elle 1'exprime
avec 1'ardeur d'un adoles--

'

gS.t;tb,eg/'..X,Oge&,h,ig,r.Sm",6gsMd.g.'8iet'e.nS,!.\ea;A,ega"ntPi':

'tavec !/Lpe, exp\Bssioi} si inteps.e, aye.c-una:'
.,chaleyr s,i Persuasi"v`ei,Sptrelle:e-,$t parve-,

;nue. a donnep L'illqsigp drune. Sqlgm.6
;iideale. jochanaaQ,- c'etait'M. Pe'rron,,

;bien connu
des h4bitues
-de Bayreuth,

iqui apprecient sea exp6rience et son au:torite. Le Quintette fdestjuifs --(- un 6pitsode remarquable de' 'la pieGe ..•-- a 6t'e'it

`

rendu a la perfebtien par des artistes de i
: ;premier ordr.e., qui Qpt ce4se-nti ajouer •l
..;//e`yllei8.:/ge't'm.P.8,f/e,i/1ecqa/;,tttn,,"'2"/l,r//tSi`',ie,'nd,S.tg,g///{•`-i'l

;•,peiime rmdique
pew
seites
de des
.tgnsten-

'

ptJtemg•gne, at!i!zi•GhSpthere•. ,pant. ieuliere et la

.O

cantigues (1); ,-', l,.

ili

lj/'/h,ea .

cor' pOsCh
!Ja o"caha:h'aaJ'

s

Ei.rdanse',dQr
Meme
Salome,
toute
yivante, .
Sstoutte heurt}6e;de Ryth.mes (}ui s'Bntrefr"g`hoq,Kent-Åíemme des•cris de Iugu?e, exij,.prime le (( drame )) avec autant dZntenes

ei fiaSEIset"b"iea"nSeehedceem"rQn"el/L
ne,t8 aU

,l,,:,il.igeggZ:Pv.Ctill•ici\k).,;iitg"ggS,zbiikg)/e?i)ke."l"{}l/*-g'tii,-ei,?M,
'

e

i/11iggX•/Ly.3tt,/rfia2g8,rig.k?,,Pi3.et9,gg't6'li',ljggOtilr&•gig•"g(a,gtsi

i`'tSiig,q.",eiGPqgtar//ag' permiig d•amaiyger en

1'

"

f

ilil'lll:a::t.:.. d. t:,. wdi.M,liki n' a/isidtO" a

hdiei -,giraRdeJ, valegEr, 'p.ggY,ai,ept, l'gxecutere fi

e,-detail une eeuvre quiicoraMe
s'annonce

/13.•,aE(lkl•nbid,e.,},%,I/iee,gliAE.a,bie,1n.e,,s,•gtn,t,,g,Qi'dn.t.

/ikrl.5".'"cS`',',dgS,'IR,,d`,"-t'Ee,S.tta,tl60,",S,i,eiS.".'s".S'i,SM.,P'8,rE,

fjagdin de la Pteine, ni lcs premi6res lueurs du
,crepuscule sur les feqilles, ni le sein de la

k,la premibre ceuv-re allemande de grand
s,;style gui s'6earte sensiblement de la

•,atfnU sute 'la rkeif ne'sont aussi blanes 'que ton
#/ii/Yic3,,Xtt,,/feSG'/r,,4$iu#M,ep1///'XJglge'e',ch,/i?,e.t,."//'g'/iPtitin1$;,i:.iil•ir•

.

:-- r-t-T- fitnv-Ai- lt i tS -- .. -d- - t-t
fuTGiM.iXili511:.`!Mf{L io-LitlitlY,iisDE6EMBRiE.t

(• ww•" ''me' "' Siv"agtti:6girtiefi'rne:"A-•ee.t-'peirih-de•;vue

articulier, la repr6sentation
fut d'ult
: "-9ngerett'capital3'
'au'ttrrit'•pary sa "nouveaort6'

-

e

.

diu.sReotacle. ' .': -,

t, - ..-e'-"""` .-'.,r .",, t.t..s.t'' Rbtsterc B]ptusiel:i "

1111

iii

:'.lent.'de iM. Riedk,' Qpr -rp)6tai'e'nt"ll'aZtraltt

1•'g'ir{:.2?Ee.bd:..ss,vslz'plgE,"e,M'[ec.,\tres,ll'q,',ala,'

,,/Y,g.ie.s"Itffrigr:•:dA2,i'&"rSn:.ag,&ig,n:x,gegs:i',sc,Xs,kfitl('ll'•Xtin•i'i
"•

.

eeb-V•Itese'.ntEress.anteS,cptmp&rqisonisqu'e}ie'r'
,g•gg,gi,l•9,U•.ff•Si•nLiXSnE•8".g""iS,f•gR•,fg,re:,geSiigi•l3,M.'i.

Xlll/rl/W'e',sC.iq,ilslri,/k/ile,e,ZrlaA•i,litll,1getl'•]ll,i]'\`i'blg.'sn,'i•,,%.li`/flC411i,il.r,i'i.'11i"d'S,,li

l,,

gd9in.adiif,`Iesq•uelIes l'em}dtni tremble,• Sont
e',Mhg.ln..,;tfpxui.",E•?S",'g,re,rlaaeQi",g.h,fti6FdO,'"Xeeil',[V".kbi8.":-'

LX
/lg" /#IW,/itilliiigg,,g,/llgili/\S/jS,IAIkili./[,/,,/e/lls///ln,ge//e".a,9•i//ls:•/lolg'G,':iXnisi!./k.g
'

.y

l,t/r'inll'i,,'S/,e',nl3/h'IGi//9-3/t.//,ts'&9"I/th.,/{ecsi","?,i:,g.F,/Vd,If,,,l,glH.

i'i

s

-

I/$/iol/,•/Ye,/'ei/E•'ad'1/g•#',i•111i/I,:ut,d,k2g,gtli,ei,kl,,:ti•,///•Leil'if:,e/ll•,x'X,;oe,i.;.,
,

-er-rt-",Xi, LS".tlft '-1 j

Sir':::-T"J:'r;r'--:-'T-"'rr':ij""rr"--"'r:-:"r":-t"t-""r"r:rre""e-:"rsetraduis •' ` '` n,

(1) ce fragrnent du,texte aHemapdtsru

,,d i' oaiiifer"a"nSgaEislg%".qiU,Z•.b.i2eedte,.llil.l),a.'h.iptnbai",n,i'"d'i':'

k.

N

Y

,,1'

Vl-

.
f

"i''S•,9,l'l•,r:v/1'//Lff,!':o`td-j•6'61/9,',1,ÅísVi/f,,i'/lutil,//L,ll',ag6gk'?';/a.l.fi./lll,&/ii"

di

'

l.
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x t!!P!r"
l.

.

•7Li-

iij:'tlii'iriiiiiiiiii}";'-lf'""liEK!'tEs,'q6"'fi;,g:'ptr"

Myf,eNf9,ij",:'bCei,ts-.O.tti,h

6n'Ve' .'6f-''i he-igVoit'ini'6Vs" or' the'":
thn?'I//za Il9uesiS.Iltla.?f,i ,r,",6V,,' l

,

expression.of a desire
is.sued in E"gland af we li has brouq. ht mea pleafant i
reminder fr6m ,XIr. Gerald Duckworth that he is the i
publisher of' four dainty
State l•
volumes entitled
l,loic/11iii/r.i''/Åq11,scO,/1,I"ii.li,l"iÅr{11,/li'lkii\"?g
Social; but this book I have l,
Much of itI read in early l,
of these
trialf were compiled
)ook byone Jardine. Jardine'f

volumes, and well do Ii
trial of S ir WaJ,tfl,B.a',e,17t`','l i
lI9'l"J.9•rwl?,:,tref.ail,i6',g,E.ehnetenceofcoke's,

thou traitor"-the

trial of the Earl of Essex, ar)d I'

certain ofthe others.
1 "verv line of these four •volumes of State Trials I
L ig' wellworth reading to the student of litera-l
ture. Perhaps not. the lenst interesting is the trial
of the grandfather of CoNvper,
and
thethe poet,

trial also of .the immediate predecessor of Lord

i

Byron in the peerage. It ig singular tl}at tvLro of ,
the moft famous of moderti poets should have been ,
se clof ely associated 'Ni'ith' t\ials'fotthur'('lifr:--- '

The sth Lord B.vron, it will be remembered, killed i
-L his couf in, Mr. Chaworth, in an altercation at •
the " Star and Garter " tavern in Pall Mall in i76s.
He wcaf declared g- uilty of manslaugl)ter, but claimIJ6g,.c.e[tfti,ts.prgtj5e.g,e,s,acs.?.pp,e,e,r,hhe,NKgii..adllfO.N,\,e,(,lt.Of,

the poet of the same name, was charged with the 1,
murder of g. ar,ah Stout in i6gg. He was'acquitted ,
}Lnd he lived to be attorney-.aeneral and a distinguislied judge, while his brother was the first 16rd

:

chancellor of great Britain. ,l,

tA"g,h9,,Åí,a,M,?•,i.'i"fi`r,9..n,O,t,lnht,e."le,d.b?,Ekf,edr;i?,tf.ift'slSii'

to see thepublication of a series of Englifh trialf i

,'The
interest of i
similar to these from
Scotland
these Scottish trialg., published by Mr. Hodge of
ii'Sl)?.a2g,P,7•)l.',ig.l'l;ateDaE.i},h'oge,te,,;'s2e.'2's(g';}a,.i".-e,S,fi,
l'ii

ii

APPin, each makes a separate
t.- . i volurfie. 1'here are
;?A's',r,ifa"rta,i2.",Yt`i$.,m,i',,m..2iil(llrs6•.?,rBv,itg,i,es1igi,

i"i-

make acquaintance with in this fashion. .i
,

Iw{),u.id,r;;ll.g.nttl,ys.eff.d.ofg.')l:i,grig,iO.f,W.a.i,?.WIIi,g,st,;'l

l

j

through the esg.ay by Mr. ()scar Wilde ; of Thurtell, {

whom we know from references in George Borrow, '
in Carlyle, and in many another quarter--only •the
other dcfty that clever and prolific writer, "Dick'

t

Donovan," wrote a novel upon it-above all of
MUIIer, svho somewhere in the sixties created a:, rever

of excitement through England by murdering a ;
NMr. Brig.gs in a railway carriage. That t/rial is I•
'snown to the present generation only'by an amus i

Jissen
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' QaAJL 'vt,c,,LA, CJÅr ts3st.stiL . Vv,.o,vit•k.,, "i.`'KO"N'
' M '' '' " ll•LYI'1 !,}-KAKY• i• N-U{TIE:s.•T,wtt V'='f::-i"•"'1''""];'Ii"'eq.l

- • -, -- •• .••. t,s,,i: -•:•l

hi these suffragette days', when chain-ihail for the H. ous'e' of C'ei moms. .i
,gp,2ips,ssfigis.xsh,a.\te,e.de,pj[gri,c.auci.n,ti,c`zte.di,lt,,is.sf•SI•gih,li]g.,Ao,gg4,g{J,ettfsi

, du feininisme " M. Theodore Joran' flings himself into,the breach, and with t
l:.:i,o,r,e,z.ehti-.t,h.a.n,\g,alrwg,thd.en.a.u,'n,c,e?.th,e.fg;.n.}n,ig•5p}cvfi{I.;,en,:."a,.s'rmg,y,n.:.i.,g,n.}

i• cable,•and has drawn upon h{m the castigation of M. Salomon Reiinach, t
i-:,h.2.,Lga:.r,ee,/res,re.-ts.rÅr.'kge.•"//,r,?G.o.f,,Ihfi,f"cA"g,"n.'lis,,dr•2,lcs,g,ripG'bo.nfiq•,\ihr6,k-.,z•

l' parts Qf speech to some purpofe, but has shown.that, sc',hoglniaster ,thoutth

he is, he has not even a distant acquaint.ance with the I"fttin tongug. Net
L M. Joran gives some excellefit and weighty reason$ for the servtces 'of
women being paid at a le$s rate than those of men. He say,s in effeet that
women do not have to live
on their
thab
they wages,
do not spend money on
, tobacco or drln•ks fQr their' fellows, and that they can malgqp their own clothes.

, The first of these reasons has, lndeed, :ittle fQundation outside the trade 'of
literature, vvThere tl}e 1ady bread.-snatcher often obtain$ an undue ps'eference
bv the rcv'ealth which.enables her to culSivatc the sQc.ial anienitieS";'but,the',•-'
s6cond seems of unanswerable cogency, .and the late S, lr "ral'ter, Besant' com- j
mented !hore than once on the'slianieful fact that girls do not stand treat/,.g,'

te each other, But it is the third vv'hich qfi'ords most.hope to the down.-•
..troddi)n male,:and peints out the mea,ng. by whlch he xvill soon be able tq"
defy female competition. I..et him but.learn to.mq!ce his owp clothes, andst,
-

he Nvil1 be able to live on the siender st:pend wrhic,h is, teste IVf; Joran, sutfi- ,

cient for the woman-worker. Perhapt it is after this end th.a.t some -of the}
tnost advanced members of the present Parllament a- re strtvi: g.•,' I'f $o, I •
, gather from the strictures of my fetlosy-.iournqlists i.n the "Tailor•and
Cutter " that the5r efforts, thoug. h praiseworthy in beginJners, have not: yet.

-

"'

-

, been crowned with much success. ' , •.,t-'

//..il.g.n,S.g.re.n.Otbrc.Nga•,k\.':lhgg,".OSV,'ehVi,e,'k}.tk,d",i.Li,S?.i,keyn.nlalll.t,er,ho.f.sl.ofth.elsd•.niAe..-•;

karticle by M• Nilarcel Ek)uleng.er
on "
Le Dandvstne,"-zzi"hlch
is in form{'

t't...a..r.e".:'i8.IM.,,9gÅr'`"L.be"Åíi94.Xi,e,,iS.O.IZg.leiir."1•,Be,a,",,,\lf,ei}}'LIIf".'K.a,ii:..d,},lg,Jg.s.qy,,gg•:,,

: way, for, as bill••discounters say: pig upop pork?-gives one the sad imbgse.sstio,n,t.ha5kh.,g,ga,fie.Oi,dg?dch"3'',S,.e,i8zzri.'hh.ei:eag•'S9g6ahftiire,,"S.ft.,es/e•g:.

g./lilleil6sot,.ebe''..,,,.twSse$eag.kCvas'gibee"`',./X.WO;'mo'.Ebogb.W,M/ank,$,.-,..

.tgt9rkge.t,!:.g.'.{,hllti9,Y,Sik",:etX'•,C.,"PII}{R,er.,,oE'geit':.oll,ili?.,S.eE.O,,.fia2Y.ttihhe'"5"dbv('?ghtY•-,-O,ree"Stg,92,ol.zgt.,e::
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E'pt'At'ihs]'; sans eneomebrdnrt Mex' positi'6n,

v."M

rt S/A osC

P./,i,ii2'ti4,'/l,"gg.:,eeg',ktge,X-k".gsP3•r.S't//?.scoSd2eg.k
l•gg:•g?,?i2t,Zr,e,a,P,fi80,g2.2•,d,i,e,,d,e,c,a,r,a,cfiL".r,e,s,•

i,Musique a ll'Etrangeir "
'i

'l'15//S//g/91,i/,k',,ll.'/i,,)Åíes',:./i'11/:,/Xh3i//lg.'$,iZe'itrx",lil/:ftSgo/ees2"/GPsS$•g,:,

s'expriment et g'expliquent eux"memes.

2fwJ

Ils disent !eurs haines et leurs d6sirs :,

J- -d-)ee."

,'

:l['l8al}i\lg[,}#'zgS;8ri5•9i2.msg?•.,P,h,a,rifi5g•gs,',e,`'

1"Premiere representation, ti 1'Opera royal de•

JoGhaBaan; $alom6, ses d6sips angois-

- acte, d'Oscar Wilde; musique de M. Bi-

s6s, ses espiegleries sang!antes,
son in-t
a

, ehard Strattss`

j
ke' ,tcadaype ta s6pare de Jophanfian,
sans}
qcrell"e 6esEwa pour cela ces
appels
qui
ne:
'j

: lyrique, en un:
;- Dresde, de SaCome, drame

cr

f
'i?i,t'.•/;S,13.t//•gliM,aj.t:Ritt'sCP,$,Xi$,cg•,sti.?cu:rlfegP'tgee,11heg.I

qiJf6xence. a Ia mort`dB Narraboth dont

pt

(De notpe envoy6 sp6oial)

t L'Op6ra,de Dresde, coutumier de belles
, vient de reprEsenterpour
fetes musicales

ra premibres fois !a Salome',de M. Ri-

- si't6 teehnique Jui eussent perm]s• Mai.s'

connaissent
point de pudeupt.'
Herode,
lr
par la seule vertu du mouvement
drama-

it"'fe,'P,e,ft&ai",`,ndi/r,,l,},al2t,eS.,,"e,P,r,'S,e,S.sC'9g;,a,•l

tique, est trac6 de main de maitre. Il est
eraintif, nerVeux, luxuri'eu*
/l et d6sor-

'l•g'ie,p,:-gs,str,//Resa,gf.Au,e,z.•.ge.sjts,,g%.e.gt,r,{i.

id,g,n$efii.,gi2Ei,ia,p,p,e',tg,t.$,T,n,eis.o,,ntri,p,g.i,l},t.g,i,o,u,s,

i,,t•,e,,.,n.eq,ttriislÅí,/ec?g.2,/tog2.e.k",:,,a";.•.iik.zgsige,t}s,g.g.i•.

izaa,r,d,tS,t.r,a,"StSo'u96eSpta"r"tic6u"iie"reeM,een"trdailgonne's

I' [TEt7Seb,Lb,:Ti1'i'MplQ,re Sa1om6 d..e, l?p,ire cl,an.s

M. de
'Strauss
Ia valeup ;
et de
du nom
exceptionnelle de son ceuvre. ti

•es"to,•,q,peeg•A.e,,igl,g•l9g•f.it"gb`,"vsghq,s'a'6akk'r;,

I Åío.ni tik)tiX sSes a d6couvert, Cela efit neufi,•
l':-trg,#,1)'9idl,/td/S'&Åé/iiSil•i//.,////•k.Ii'1):o9"X,i.2S/l/7ii,'a.'6Ad2pp:a;rliid',tS{i•i.i

Le sujet de la piece est trop connul .

:t4,s.tt,•bs/rhp,g,is,s,qgg.?6inenEfl,nAad.e,•,d•9•E}iS9r.•.,-,i•

pourqu'il soit utile d'y beaucoup insister.

-

1'6clat
conte
Touslettr6s
les savent
du

siqu,e in, ter.vippt: Qu:e'st deVenu sous la'
l pLu.me .dU" musiqen Qe pperpe d'une sen-

g,IH.,d,rlgiGs6..de,,FazuP.erk.g,i;h,?o3agge,g,t,

.-ii'L,b,,,"

ts'

,tkiti.e;;gfi,t•\,8tw-•i,gc:i'.egt,6'l'h,e•,k,ip.};ldhs,2eih•3,

i-

[11111bq,I/11112,g')'lqg16'11'lgi,i."G,'11,',/S'\'/l.t,11'/iill\/kolSmi.ajlkn';,i.',Y//Åé//S/11i/.{,'k'

J

;cb6a"ohl}'gy'fi.' u.ne q-u"a'rantginle cran'n6es.

Celui••ci ad61ib6r6ment supprim6 tout'; .
ce qui pouvait servir d'exposition. Il,. '
suffisamment instrhits .i
nous a suppos6s

i"f,1//ge-.g/{dg.'t"tsL/',S,?gtl'"itu,r3.g,gd/i,eu,'g.,/t•,Oa,ul.t,k,/){%aS-,--C,h,:.6geg'

-

1e•g,?,u,j.eSBguf,n,o,ui,,J',et,e6xid,e.g,l'ggs,rg,da,n,s-,l

) et mordante a la fols, . . ,

,,i,/S,i12.llilil/11111111illlljnll'/3•/?v/11//1111•/solM,111/)i,ll,,eaS///1//Åés,,//gcl//1111/jt11Slll,11,i/E,i•

rouler avec unedramatique'
intensite
"

idil•Li{l.•eUg•7,?Z•,P,R•ge,S.?,V,•2ifedS,Sas\.eiS.e7)p,ug,

llever
du etseleil.
[ 1
itL La Mort, 1'Amour,
1'ALmour danstt&`

aussi ee fut un f$itierve/ illerment.Gr{hee aux,;

iMort, vo.ila toute la pieee :.Mort, Narra.•d

• ami des cf)rt$ at trb$,averti de tput ce qui:.
, les .cpneernq, SQn E,ycellenee le. c,omte de ,

singulibrement poignante dans le co-urt ,
tintervalle qui separe te crepuscule duG

vous parler de son interpre'tation. La
Soins intelligents d'UtR intendant general lh

.both,
le Jeune capitaine qui ne peut Sup; e

,porter les paroles enfievr6es que, Saloine

i.S•e ,e6D.le,P,iPig,'2.,M.Z'

•g?' ts•.$l,sg,q.rtgr'.'t/.,if,pti,4.up;caen6grqa:•k;seg•,•eig•i

adresse a Jochanaan ; mort Jochanaan,,

morte Salome ;. mort bient6t H6rode

les plus r6put6es d'Europe. (Jnorchestretny

.qEi, rp,eSontt pQinSr Tra" diti6nnels, It.serait
,•tb,g;'C}8.eelf,i}v,d,tr,glt8,,ii,gY-•&L",n,%i',d.6,6alg.6eeztii•,tj,dgri"rk•
'

'Antipas.C'est devant la tete mbrte du

Baptiste que Salome chante ses plns deqtces, ses plus plaintesi•
amoufeuses
c'est
,a une femme m.orte que ressemble cette
"

-t

gP.C.e,"g,R:g,SiitC,ie,n,Sfu,d,1,U.",e6t,h,O,MK6Dtg.e•t",e6tn6:(

duitparM.Von Schneh, 1'6minentea;-

1, .s t,

/MaS•,//•kva;i,Qnfi,6,si'li,'`mp,.',s\,g•/ny,se,is.S,llll,/Åé'F:PEV,g/gGii•i$,!,}XsCgifr`",,/nua,gf,{.

p.ellpaeister qui.dep'uis plusi de trente ans,,i•

lune laiteus'e et fugitive qui traverse len- '
tement le ciel. Mais elle ressemble aussi
a la beaut6 d'une (( jeune vierge )), et ce.

i"

,a ,91S,Zelia5`;3•ge',e},d,e,gae?l),h,gf"

pr6side aux'destineees, de 1'Op6ra d.e';
•Dresde.Il a conduit cette partiliotri, d2une,

,sont des mots'd'amour que lui adressent 1
"Salom6 et H6rede, ear elle est taite aSu
)'image•de leur pensee et de leur destin, g
s. Ce n'est point la Juive, (( si charmanteg

daffictrlt6 inoul'e avec une sfirete, unet
souptesse Jet.-gne ardeur ic6eUepaQnt ad-,,

, .-P.Qc:p,Qi}:QrQ} ic'est" dveQ;un ILy, rism'e".d"urib ' 4

,.ti r) tansit6, .d. 74ne vielence ,extremes, qu'e$t '
,tKendw.Iongue
e1.a.sGene entve Salom6 et

, M.Burrian6hahtiitH6rodb,dessinant'
le r61e'en unie cinrieuse fiilheuette de

,,letkptptiste. On •imagime malais6mentt

kgt.t,g.uc,h,a,n,g2tdigusm,i,i/r86.i'•,q,U.eir,e•.P,riee,e,",Se.,,

les AecGR,t$ de ,plusen plusexas,p6r6s queg

) desppte mqladit et- inqsujet;F il aosE -Ie:

t pousser par moment jusqu'arr gpotesque.
et a'recoristitu6 aigsi la figure saisis-

,.`-M--S"pauss.a. trauves pbur.traduire 1'au-•.

i,",",`,ie,",,e.d,eS.`e.a,nf,i9,,",e,S',",OIXC.,q.".'i,igli-C.e6S,t,"'1

J,dQqiept.x lqngage de, ':ta .fil•le CL•'HerQdiade.;

v

,sa.nte qu.e l'auteur ayait cottgue. '

,:e"s:kT`r'Pt'lbttlgl,/httF.-.h.ap,:te,,•.-'.S,:Osii}=Aaii\'k',".!-eleg•

Y Myrrha des divinit6s. G'est la Sy-•
ienne en proie aux sept.demons qui
confond, dans son culte
1'a ; d'amour,}•

'

',6M.klR•,e.tllUl•Ilt`gZ"'9,hnf",-'P.`".qi$',f//1EP'hh,'Y.Sti8i",e,".•s"8k

.

-

t•

beaute, la mert et ls r6surrection;et si
l•

'

,,\tbute ra-pais,saRcie tFag•ique qqelpen-fernie,

- -- --t si integs.e, avec una'
tavec u.-ne exprBs$ieft

bx. eeite,sorte d?ere•Pisme funbbre, eet ithpu ,'

l'histoire ne 1'eat rendue veridique, nu}le

lii.;PIIiai",fh"..M/E",e,S e.PlteSd,e S,v. rle donC parlqt

fonde que celle de la rencontre de la fiIle '

: . Il a,Gv,equd un Opient non point brutal,",+m'ais dhane extre,me.yiole.nce de cou!.eur,,

,,chale.qr $i Pe"suas'iLv]e,,sU?e}rele-,$t p-irv6-•

nug. a do.nnep l];'llqs-p drgne. S31Qqxe':;
1`ideale. Jechanaarp,• c'6tait'M. Perron,s

x. fable n'efit et6 plus singulibremeqt,prb-• •

ld'H6rodiade avee celui qui le premiExri fi
.;v.e,r ,s,a.,i Eg.g,u.d.u,.bgp,,te,M.g,S,or,{,eehf.roL.,n,t.`,d.!k•

F nen pas- paffin6, mai6 dlune sensualite.

`ment saint Jean; son amour, son desi'r

i riEl oppa peikPblis6 nde.douhles i pedales ;s u r-l.

'elle 1'exprime avec i'ardeur d'un adoles•.
cent, et comme la Sulamite, c'est elle qpi ,

:"ian{pt!ittgees' -de genmes mineusces oix jeuent;
l•de,ifaQllfts seeQpdegetvft'ng.ps'entees} il ts eq
},peime ,mdiqu6 pt}r des suites Cle ..ÅëgnsteR-'

,bien connu
des habitues de Bayreuth,

qui appeecient son Qxp6rienee et son au-:
/LgZid'i.te.'.frft,9,ti.rig%`,t8`ge.S;,l"IiS?•,z;r,":Ln.6tr,s•,'

iK:vErita'blem,eptt bgerl)a?e,let tQut cela: sans

lui. peint ses charmes dans un langa e
.,q.nht,s.ee.pz?i(et)e,mprunteaueantigue,lltli.

rendu a la perfectien par des artistes de'

premier ordre, qui oqt cQq$.enti ajoueri
lc!}.\ ,per,$o.qna.ges .$ecQnClairq.sg Il est lv;a-iT

.que ce morqeaq est d'une. teIJe com-"

Nielr,gtune, atia]osphereJ:par.ticuliere et la
ff rdanset meme .dQf `Salome, toute yivante,

'

`de.graRde valeqr-'pouVaient I'execute?i

y.s`toqtetheurt6e,de itythme$ qui s'entre-

Jochanaan, je suig amoureuse de `tonf

g"pE'\iOmq'geilte`l,ÅídOrMalll8)d,eaSVeC"c`Sadueta'nUtgUd?'ien'teexn;

corps l Jochanaan, ta ehair est blanche comnies
le$"lis d'un chaXmp, que ia faaeille"n'a••,iamai

i,iisi,16que
la parole. . i' 1.
$il,,i,f//,n,e.XT,•'if:st'.psg,p.e,r•ig•",s..d,'ai,a,iy,$,e,r.,I:3

,effievresi refl.(-"ighairs,est. bianeaq commet lal

pa,,,,,.'li[dÅí$.gQnhad`',,,nt,,s,pseMro

:

pJexiSe m. usicaleque. seuls de$ ehanteursi

`'

aih$i." '- -Ls.) ',:'t .. .

;• U,nq. pa}"sqeg ,sc-eded'p,A -g.e.fit p.qr,fait,
/rdes 6crairages Jud'icieusethent r6g' 16s.,. un '
Zi,eitdr' d'une.inge'pie,q$, e I2Q'6s"ie'; iltt au ifa,pS
!i•is/izls.g,g.se.tyllcl,s.i.I'l,gk.',l,?g,y,.lg"gg,/Ll"gii'Ils/)z:i.'a.,.,1.`ii

l.l[litlthi.ll'll'"tg'sddeSe'li}'aar,Pt'EeoSnttaetihO,n,S',',eiS.P.is".S'i,i.M,P,O,rE

------.-----.------.-"J:AAt-' -- "

,,la premiQre ceuv-re allemande de sgrand

-.:
VINA,B,O --t LVNDI 18 DECEMBRE. !9es

.style gui s'eearte sensiblement de la
, ma'trxits Wagth'esien;ne'."A-ee •' peirft pt de ;vua

particulier,
lareprgsentation fut d'un

llnb6ret"caPitatl3 au'tant' p.any ga "noUveaute"
lj P'rePre
'd
u dt5veloppemenf
drart
J musiealt't
."l-ll,,sg,liiqe,s/i'es,i,,.lPegs3"s,a"iE2.fi2PgaG/}/2Mp.&lzagit;rga.m",s8.g'u.}g.i".igt.'

'

F.r,a:ttrs',-eegl.g,,tvtTIFIitis,eeu:t/eili"gl9,tr/:Kas/.,a/',`./i.9,e'//d5gyX.Ri:/ll
v

-w atsinattendus` ' - • " '

ii.ll'Iil/#e13p'e,'1-',sll"X.l,,.'Lg,li/jel'.Sllii,i,Xb/i"i]'/$,il,iili'/',i"'l'ljPg./'.',i•i//ISi',sS,k'/l'ii'iQigil!.iki

sh

,,V,/APÅí,t//,S'S,iog.ig?'i/L\'Y,isg,s!8c,ggeif/j;:•ge.'ifi.flli'/',"v,ea/L3gii

.

,,,fe}?e,6e,n,Ees-,v.Te,thll•gt:.e5?•,d,•.ie.y.,eiS-it,d.iEi•2•,g,se
lk/11Slll"lj,..tll/1111Iill//1th•iS"/iilil//1,'d/ib//le///,/I"/11d'll,i3o/-/1111119'irllki,lii/lliieS,11aiiil'eh,ill;n/ji

F.'"itil.k.-t..
tx'1
l
lt -'-1 c t

(1) Je traduis ce fragrnent du,texte alleman s

Egi,aAii,e,U.".S,,El,lgE:r.q,",2..b.iSe,dtae.llil.llr,a.C.h.r.n,ain,".,}'"d$t.

.
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THE WAyFX"RE .'

t eranea font s afterward"sT"hb" reeeives'the

diean"iB'g for"hihl elther. He does not i6ri;FtriUZ'!V"

boon of paper, and he begins to wriee d

Sunt lacrtmae rerum.-V3neM
IT vvould be hard to find a sa

firse in disjointed periods, afterwards wit}OiY'X:

dder
book than

creasillg fiuency and sustained development,
the thoughts which were clamorous for speech.

S5h,at.2iV.h.,ic.h.,J,,?f.}rWtlkd,e/;,Ofi:,kn,",?ile,`ng.,G20hL'

J.tt.-gealreej,pma"pmm" -tnyT',

eTHE DRAMA IN BERLIN,IABOUT : HE THEATRE.
git"F"paittrm-4 lgoe;:Xr!r"':itri'B'UN

anything thae he has done, save that unlucky
appealto the social law. He is a b()rn anti- sc}
.ibixasiW.kh,i,id,k,k,i,lh,,h#'/"-i•Is•"l-aj,

,-t-,ti•-•MM,,d,Nkei,.-,m.

l

BY WILLIAM ARCHER,

And what is the change? He discoveied

dPeaegpesen2!.)COiM'heergeOarmssCohmecerf,ih;of:gtfutsheettoraitdkYe

something in himself. It was a great thit)g.

.n ien,t,:ssg,9,s,u,r,gisin.gi,,i.t,,is,.qutt,e,,:n,,til.:w,:g

smallerthan
evenhe supposed, for he elung
pathetically to the idea that he was a great
personage in literattire; but by a paradox
familiar to some, tbough strange to him, he
found within himseif a thing fargreater than

artist's sincerity. And this fellow, aboveall!

himself. ItwasHumility.
He describes the discovery in words of

{ll,s.i,'s.inhv.eitgerapt.e,,p.rgae{l3,tihoin.e,r,ilnfli}se.a,r.t.?fip.oshei,i

exquisite grace, and, as I declare, of perfeet

/},?,'i':,i,l,f.:.11i,,e,".:".i•?.;'kei:"Efoti.'i,fe"eidg..2'i.zas,r,,"n,ea,x,,e,i
lil

as he has the privilege of psper and ink that he

msyafterwardspose before the ",orld. Itis a
For there is mueh oÅí pose in the book. But
Yhe.n all that woald be odiously artificial and

msineere in the good stolid Philistine is the

oa11 him an artist He was a true
artist Sueh writiug as he gave to the
world, when st his best, is consummate

hold the bil1, to the entire exelusion of Germany, at the Kleineg Theateu This is rather a

WEDEKIND.

l. hall tllan a theatre, seating searcely more than

,300 peopla Aeeees.to it is gained by a single

iig///L

estW'2ic,'4•gugCS.rl,,@?/•dih;x.:.ig"l.•n,,g/:,e"i.,,.dll'il4,%th,tim,e.,i,iege',n.dr/jg•/t,."ieiS•

stairease, opening from Untcr den Linden.
VVhat the County Couneil would say to this
arrangement I do not know--or rather I do
know. Nor is one re-assured, on entering, to

beginning, what a wonderful beginning !" Men

had pointed to him ss showing whither the

'

•

.-"

artistic life led : he would do snah work in the
future,
carved out of his sufferings, thab he
,M,i ,g e,b,?•gl,g'e,:'g`,U.M,P,ha`thX.eg,ithisisjustwhere g,

find that the wall3 of the audiLorium are entirely lined with painted eanvas, The hall is

tli'iliiir/".gr/Fl,IIS:egnl,ytt-.-StVe'/ll'ilX,2,:iBii'li'/'.ml/iers•':•boSa8i"Et;;/il'ilk•Oyil$JIiilu),,K•'tilil

as nearly as pos, sibly square, and is painted to
represent (vaguelyÅr the interior of an ancient

.Did no voice cry to him, "Thou fool, thig

temple. Grotesque masks hang at intervais

x},g';•R,S?y,,g:u.l,eAi,",i6Rg.\eqselfsd,,;f.t},eg,!g',,A,,fit,es i

trom the eornice, and wreaths of incense-smoke
are shown ascending from trjpods and eddying

IL.ii",lhllisg"',,l/.hkinii'#/llillk"i:'ellia."13'lei,,niil,llO.,i13t/indilk,,h.n//Ydgll"/1ew/X•/i.1[i,

ef Regding Gaol, andthendied. Ringdown the

for ib began with gratitude for an aot of
kindness. I do not envy the man who can

round the waJls. The xnThole effeet of this
eeeentric deeoration is grey, chiU, and unpleasant. t Meauwhila the proseeniuM of tha
wide and lew stage rep'resents the portico of
the temple, illogically turned inwards, as

E

eurtain; let us go in s:lenca

VrAToR.

read with dry eyes tlie story of the prisoner

ttwy,/lge,:,al,.n,st6j.'/o..ta:,,gM/S.lir/f,ieulj•ezil.i,isZge.be,iiriis,O/cMSilar,eg4,,od,•ke],/l",,3"/11

r England and Bussia Åqbirk mainly England)

Il•e--SUDERMANN

t

tentment oÅí pride,

self. I

CII"HE DRAMA IN BERLINrwlll•

WILLIAM ARCHER.
!

the secial law struck him down. His con-

natural expression of this man's inaermost

•••••---••--•-`.,e),).---,-...•b.b`

1

F

the one score that when attacked in the first
instance he had appea}ed to soeial law for proteetion,
he who had lived to defy social law.
Even so he bowed to the justice of the resRlt;

faeile judgment.
v

År

sincerity. He found that he had no quarrel
with
the world, none with the society svhich
had trampled him underfoot, none with himself-here the deeper tragedy begins-save on

prison-cell, and writing himself down, as soon
i'

]

He was not himself great; he was vastly

the book seriously. One britic has said that

broug.ht to the Bankruptcy Court for his public

exammation, and of the friend who took his

though in a fit af arehiteetural introspeetion•

stand in that dreary corridor " thag before the

k

whole crowd, whom an action so sweet and

i,ii

Kh,e,t•2f?•',?•.ol,E2g"get.i"o,w,,p,rf.e.c,'Kty.'g.tll'll•

raise hat
his

lyingl!Hewas a true artisa But his failure
lay where he least suspected it, in the fact that

bowed head, I passed him by."
Theeontentment vvas not then of pride; it
was of humility. And this svas a new thing to

he was not an artisb all through. Art is never

Osoar Wilde. The word had no meaning for

ilii

#..W.,.,U`i'iitiW

irctists have been notably small and mean in
themselves ; had they turned their attention on

frotn himself as ugly and shameful. Nowhe
discovered it to be of supreme beauty. To

themselves, theirart wouid 1tave been small and

suffer
humMty
with

'

.e .od

mot but see semething symptomatiG m theY

-v

i.

enough and to spare in "Willie brewed

iiii''1/li?iihih.T/l,i'ill//ke,1as,I',/k,/:hlg.'lk','e/k//ll'i/geio,/W#\,t3.,:b,/ll,iii/i,I.'k'/j.,$lsiiid,.iiiilli,l,,/k,allllra/e•'ki./i•i

-.i -••) in .-••be- as,vtetr •ta tab,zgl?kmee

l

,ve;

pa

lnhtee lli`i;rtledd. in hiMSelf than in anything else in

;Ufu?UiiOJu! 'glmuox Aol sJaA ae gq;uour :o5eiiiasVqOa;O

Pofiing was therefore natuza1 to him, and did

tt,,as•"•,T/Sygtuitkisi:s//g'g/:4tt.F"tF.:'$'i$'tsi'g./ff,stus",osos,,lgll/se.[,/S.1'/piS't'Ui'.epg.?ge.atY'@'

mean, if he be int3ent on himself. Now this

Max Dreyer, Philippi, Fulda, Beyerlein? It
seemed to me undeniable, in the imt plaee,

work of OsoarWilde, Shis cry de profundis, deals

thst some of the young geniuses of the 'nineties

111g.
Do

not imagine that you are to find
herea conversion. The thought eccurs
to himthat some reader may be expecthe shrinks from the vul.varity.
mgthis,and

'had proved sad disappomtments.-Oneplay

gll•gth"thfi,Mse,.li,b,.Hii7..e'.Yil"ii2SOfbitJliedg,9e"lib8e/i.nS
li

,9//:,,.a',P"gtas,ii,.:pl.,{i.I:,g.vco"g'/t"tl.dtlgte.pdotb,/{gMG.ge,'i

. In the "second plaee, ! could
ment

,x/////Lp

feel tJiat cosmepolitanism .wis being overdone,

,

E

'Ai'N `uopuorl iguepJe8-qS!GIspux `g `'q'Jl `NNal `S 'H

'q;g :equlal")N

TIIE LAST OF OSCAR XTILDE. I

i

rom The London Sphere.

'i''

way. His new experience leads him tostudy

A report has recently been publistved to the i
ffect that Mr. Oscar Wilde is still alive--thei

'I?eP! Uu!:s!Jqomen.
epa m

illlk'igelwu/e,/lk'sel!i.li,i/illillK'/,/f',li,ir,-,g:•;ilie/dio'1:lllffli•"/"/III'ISki,l/:'#,iS,i/3/g.E'gXeyi.',le/1rn'

ind of rumor that frequently surmunds
ayn,t.i,ny.w}.osethi//fe..Xh.e.r.eti.w.'as..a.n.t,e.lstMe.?tMO.{i

ii,geehitthIj!2;vol.&ke}:,feh.nisutli,l,apii:,kdh:x.etXPnit:•i-M.afi:.gt

him ; have patienee with the Oscar VSrilrle of
hGi,S.i:dt,aaYn.S,pWe,ah.sO.,nki8,gnS,e.C,g.Åí,:'lret.eei.eidno.itt,2hxe}a.',,mO:/:gg,

l

Ran'an's "Rifth Gospe}," and finding in the
Sermon on the Mount the mosb delioate suggestions of the artistic temperament. Bearwith
Isay; for hehas held of one thread in the
him,
strand of truth, and you will not be surprised
to find that in his prison eell he makes a new

jpoS

pertain day as he deseribes himself : handcrtffed

discoveryoftheManofSorrows. Havepatience
with him still; for he cannot speak even now

SRAS

m hideous convietgarb, standing under g

g.fi.o,wt",ig\:,iifgW.g;,aO.Sg,ri.ng,6,,,Hi:.\ieS,:Q.

eponymous master of a eonsammate culture.
his aim. Nowpieture this man on a

withoutafiavourofimpertinenee. Themanand

Novemberdrizzle on the platform at Clapham
Junction,. where for one whole half-hour fre-

XIPIe,hs,VyLe.}ieo,n.e'd.I,(b?e;;;,ote,,o.t,h,e,i•,w,tse,g}zu.i•

quent trarns disgorge their vulgar load, first to

look with gapmg cuviosity at the gaol-bird and

will have need of allyourpatienca And yeti

g\geig.h,e:•.det.i,,:uz,.ze.d.abo.",5,w,h&.ke,is,'k'

you may read not without profit.

He grows eheerSul in his humility. And now

begms
the tragedyin grim earnest. We hive

theagony? The place, ehe sky, the cwcmnst?nees, are all perfectly adapted to make his

had only
the prolo.eue go far. It would seem'

mlsery extrema
Say that this man was not in
he deep!

thab this mosb artistic man is to have his ]ife:

1}

3•

g.x,,,g'd'k,,,,#eslha,#.tox.:'aeetcre..edm,,.lib

lties, a$ they might easily have done, the French

d.v'

F.\f.ies,.i.n..th,e.eg2rsid.•.{l.?d..Y`rihdie,'S,,P.od..y:.adSbV.egX

i,l,ili"ull.iatfo'ei",A",gi.S.922,'slysts"

t

-aeo esulebepSu[uaeM

4."Iap.' itse.ka.qe,qk.IEpe.plJsie

Treat expense to his fnends and there was really
[,

taste to spend
largea sum of money on hjs
,ave and funeral expenses until the Rrench (red-

'r.,S.e;.fW.u.tla,r,:.,eai;,lp.Se,hn,.Os,wn.lk,dllli:di'et,,h`i:.r.ae.nfdol}.e"'Yiat."e,diC.haa,Iglti.o'.i

... ,,.- ADuBae

er the place, and I pay a retit to the Fteneh gov-

iiii

ment for the use ot a "eoneesslon temporarre"

t, • •1oodltaI!I

3s-seurer `os fpuens `eJetJetl-lqalepv `e `sNn HdiooE

fP."•:U&4111'i,`r",O,.,,t'e,fiili/ll•iriilvivllOtps-,"

.Zlt.taRigbo".oX..cauir,"et,t.a.hl,o&i,iq,e[.ae.nf,dftOo:g}S,s,fOfil•;etid.S
%NM•LtO."

\'lillllilDOQskZ•.i.Foa,e,;e,4.Z{IIgllaopao

ih.D.'..&us.ifsEa,Oilkgl.ISwU.E.,didi.'i,i,EM.aoi.iV,"a,CNietHsi.o.,oMgM

i 'M'S '#ooJ4S.iRl(isli{}O [} `S! `UOS rg XooO 'setllL PU8

$tlt.gi,.e•"i,poa"a"",nRoguP•goo,\./,oa.t,re,looQ,s-fgi$glSil.,..,R?xl?Sti..dig,thlllb8,7.ttht,Sg,AS

rSnhOtChkaSt{"heg'ger"atve'\sa"o'niy"isa'ttOe'i;lpg?ffymtmee.UXB"'2

i
LADY)xDAX,ATAHTEDRWAII,,Ndili

/Åíz/////L

o-thirds Gf the Freneh creditors have been satis-

;:.:{.IEg..igf,Se-Ci•AollYrg.itrp'.O:.It,J,.e;O..."irl•i}ii•.lii:'JigE.tteevA.fi,,r,,v,.Di

d, and
by

g'ta,tH' .til:i's,D

next year Wilde's last wishes will
ve been
earried eut. I shall then mDve the reaE•l.S.,tO..,a.peg:},?.n.e,n,t.r.e1/Gn.g..lziai;e,,,ai;,iZe.r.e,,g3

ge::'t`ll'!lilSt1'tiltlli.:',Gt[lil8"galrlsiil/lf.'!

/hhi'•L"i

`"'d,ii/llllicllii',Ii.t'.?."ll97'E',P,'eiÅíllill,eWo"uilii':iilll7sillt:,agO.i,3.,.,,g,s",,,rViii"iisc..

x

qo!uM u! `uls!aelnoeg s
-oJd
Kpeocrg eop agexo

and better at least than tlie hatred of the faki;

,2f ,?M

g.o2,\entemd.M.g"h:ei.:•lat.ene-.'.eitelh.om/n,tg.#,,.,M/tll•illr/&,z./theE,eellgg.rt,i'f,IIIg./•../',./Gi,S/?aL/i{:•

,,iillzl'liek:i#eiiis.I:lli-msti:giGsi.;eli"ii",,,..?x.x.E{lieiw.e.`"
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remainsintaet. You musb look for agraeeful
impertinence
of phrase, andyou will find it,

upon him irresistibly. He hadmeanttomake
thiSlife a
harmony of refined pleasures. To
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his artistic method was long sinee formed, and

not reco.qnise more than a small part of the
reason
theforfailure, but the fact is borne in
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De not expect
to find a new style in the man;
tried to make his own life a werk of art, and the
result was utber failure. It is true that he does
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is to imow the good of

wholly with himself, and yet it is an almost
dewless work of art How ean this be? It is
because he is intsnt, not upon himsett for him-
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"Salome,f' whieh w.as produeed at the Ilittle
!Vheatre. The plays I savv at it were "{Irhe
Tdeal IIusband" and ""You Never Can Tell.S'

life.

mean-nay, there would have been no art at all
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for himseli and for other men. Many great
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sn.hel" ftt the Lessing Theater; a•fewidayss
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was a thing which he knew indeed after a

ne other man can, and gives ib expression both
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to me as, handcuffed and v'ith

him before; nowhe knew the reality. And he
found it wrapped up withsuffering. Thisagain

seif-eentred. The artist looks out of himself to
something far greater than himself, seizes it as
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meanillg for him either He does not regret
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personage in 1iterature; but by a paradox
famMar to some, though strange to }nm, he
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mlghb cry in tllumph, " Y'es t thls ls )ust wt
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the social law struck him down. His contentment was nob e contenbmepb of pride,
for it began with gratitude for an act of
kindness. I do not envy the man who can
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the sense m which we speak of "ehamberJ

music." The thestre, luxunously sppeinted, is
to aeooiumodate an audienee of only 2oo. On#
tlre other hand, the revolving stage is very
large, and wil1 admit of every sort of seeruc
effeet Subseriberg alone are to be adrnitted tU

March elght productions are promised' (1År
Ibsen's "Ghosts," with Frau Sorma as Mrs.s
Alving and Herr Reinhardt himselt as Eng-,
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strand; (2År " Frank Wedekind's New Work "-Åqit
is reported thst this means Wedekind'g hitherto
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unaeted "child tragedy" entitled "Y!tnhlings
Erwachen," or " Stirrmgs of Sprmg," but I find
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curtain; let us go m silence.

it diffieult to believe that this series of scenes

e&n be actable, even m Berlm); (S Maeterlmek'g
"Aglavatne et S61ysette," vvith Frau Somm in
the former eharaet}er and Vtau Eysoldt m the
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re&d with dry eyes the story of the prtsoner
brought to the Bankruptcy Courb for his public

a new theatre fou a series ot what 1te calls
" Kammerspiele "---" Åëhamber performanees" in
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the artistic life Ieads a man."
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the theatre he already occrupies, he is bmlding 4

these performaneeg. Between Oetober and.
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something of a very mteresting expenment
whieh Director Beinhardt, of tbe Deutsehes
Theater, has in yiew. Immediately ad]oimng ,
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art:stic Iife led : he would do such work in the

future, earved out of his sufferzngs, tha
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he
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instance he had appealed to social law for pro

who had 1ived to defy social iaw.
Even bowed
so he to the 3ustice of the result;
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sincority. He found that he had no quarrel
with the world, none with the society which
had trampled him underfoot, none wrth himself--here the deeper tragedy begins-save on
the one score that when attacked m the first
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Before closing these hasty netes r muBt say

BY WILLIAM ARCHER.

pathetically to the idea that he was a great

foand within himself a thmg far gteater than
himself. It was Hunulity.

dlsastrous.
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latter; (4) Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler"; ÅqS a,

examlnatton
of the friend rvho took his
, and
stand in that dreary corridor " that, before the
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}yhole crowd, whom an action so s"eet and
gimple hushed into silencq he might gravely
raise his hat to me as, handcuffed and mth

l

seli-eentred. The artisb looks out of himselÅí to

Oscav Wilde. The word had no meanmg for
him before;
he now
knew the roality. And he

somethmg far greater than himself, seizes it as

found ib wrapped up mth suffering. This again

he was not an artigt all through. Art is never

was a thmg which he knew indeed after a

il91r,gS,rzr,,eisa.naiC:agd.".loi,:.d.o9,hle,erS,tlRbg/,iP.rte,Sa8:.'yn,tbti,

fashion, but which he had resolutely put away

from himself as ugly and shameful. Nowhe
discovered it to be of supreme beauty. To

themselves ; had they turned their attention on
t themselves, theirart would have been small and
/e,/d.e
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XUfenyer With humihty is to know the good of
Henceamarvel. 1 have said that an artist's
work !nusb be cramped and small, poor and
mean, if he be intent on himself. Nosv this

:.:o

work of Osear Wilde, this cry cle profundis, deals
:.P.eC,k.,g'.M.".Gt,h"

wholly with himself, ana yet it us an almost
fuwless work of arU How can this be? It is
becausB he is mtant, not upon himseif for him•

,,.iM .a,.g .ine,,IE:I,S".'E,ga.i:1ge.e,ig

tnhteeQ"'oSrtledl M hiMSelf than in anything etse in

self, but upon himself as the shrine of that far

greaterthmgthan himself-humility in suffermett. Do not imagine that you are to find

PoFing was therefore natural to him, and did

not m the least hmder sincerity. But what
.b.e,u8,ftgzzg.a,v.wag.r,es,t,a."gi?tdic,es2,w.kr:•,,h.e
a

here a converecon. The thought occurs
to him that some reader may be expecti)ggn.I.oh,kigix,,a,nt,dt,,h,i,fiSB.:.i,Zk,:S2wgr;,,tM.y,isthi,k.,V,:U:egg,"m,rxi:n/',

gll,lh",hiwwg,fb,.H,es..er.YfO,"titsOfbit.h.ed,d,9ePHb,ee"h.na

remams You
mtact.
must look for agraceful
impertmence of phrase, andyou wM find ib,

not reco}.znise more than a small part of the

He has a new subject, but he treats it m the old

reason for the failure, but the fact us bor

upon him irresistibly. He had meant to ::k:

t,,iltl'iget,.':m,lt:e.",V2.s2XaP,ep,r.,ifiVoCn,eai,9t3,yd,:w.kh:LMVk&dSl,ll/;IX,
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his life a harmony of refined pleasures. To

accentuate them he had made experiment
:fi.thh',.,gr•isil.llsegfsugirf.P,u,t,.-h,e,.,hinht.s--'7,n.dd

}nm ; have patience with the Oscar N}Tilf]e of
hGi,g.i:dt,aa'n.S?"elah.sO..nXkiX'#,gnS,e.iO?S,:'td/.eol.emd.oilt,Åíhge}a.',tO,",igg,

handled thus 1ightly, nob in th

n's "Kfth Gospel," and finding m the
Rena
Sermon on the Moant the most delicate snggestions ef the artistic temperament. Bear with
I say ; for he has held of one thread m the
him,
strand of truth, and you will not be surpmsed
to find that in hts prison cell he makes a
diseoveryoftheManofSorrows. HavepatiennecWt

lept

fiower-1ike
1ife was to spmng. He was to
a
stand
before
the world a symbolic man, the
eponymous master of a consummate eulture.
Such was his aim. Nowpieture this man on a
S.ert,ai3,g:Y,"S..hS,9,g,S"E.i9,e?ili.;e.iffi,ha".d.&i,xff,ed.•

with him still; for he cannot speak even now

withoutafiavourofimpertinence. Themanand
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thestyle are one. If he wroteotherwise, you'
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Iet tu, BrutA-C2ssA3.
X.g:.ll,iS.t,he,ha,1`:l:1dil"."op`XO."d".sahiS,\3,rVeig

steady-goer to say?" 1 asked indifferently.
"Some wholesome truths aboub your essay on

Ososr "Wildq
he answered, showing the
passage.
f`Nonsense," 1 replied, when r had read ; tt he
might eall me `a clever writer '--ib is one of the

nastiesb thin.qs you ean say of aman--buS he
can't be referring to me. `Two columns and a
half of enthusiastic eulogy both of the man and
of his book.' I don't roeognize the description.

He must be speaking of someone else." " Rind
someone whom ib fits better," he said, "and I

win agree. He is no"he only one who has
complained, you know."

might begin to doubt his sincerity. You

quent tracns disgorge their vulgar 1oad,
first to
t look with gapmg cunosiby at the gaol-bird and

will have need of allyourpatience. And yet

'then, when it us buzzed about who hei

yeu may read not without profit.

f stances, are all perfectly adapted to make his

begms
the tragedy in ginm earnest. We hive
had only
the prologue so far. It would seem

sehrga.k,8.";;nto.o,p.en.J,gg,zs,',,1[YkY,is,gn,kesget/li.l

He grows e}teerÅíul in his humiiity. And now

thab this mosb artistic man is to have his ]ife

itMhieSeieYepeEtreMe' SaY thaS this man svas not in

,C.aSt ,.i

.n ,,`h .e ,?.n,d,di,n.tekr.taS`5C.M.,Odtl.ld,',.He,hlg

A year passes over him ; a year of przson 1ife

law of tragedy
he musb be -'unconscious
ot the approaching eatastrophe; he must
meeb
it with renewed hopes. He builds

ior rather of death-a death that wxll not b8
ffi•g.dli.,i.,lli.ICi,i•a"ii,nilll.li.ituiiiel.",iO.r

l,,Mca$. SHH" edl

".Emilia GalottL" For admissien to first per-s
iormanees the priees are to be acs. and 15s. Rort

he ill-tempevea, exacting oldfool! Peihaps
oa donot believe that of our pleasant nBes
ee make whips to scouTye us or do nob think
uch scourgtng the stuff of tragedy. I am

tise your connexion with a disreputable sthir
like the Cosmopolitan1 I don'b knoyv how you
can stand :t yoursett."

This wats stsrtling, for Hatvey is no pharisee

I respect iU ThereforeI said nobhing, and he

(or interest on capitalÅr, actars' galaaries, and

.other expenees, and to have anything over out

ctof Åí750e No doubt the "Kammerspiele" can
beX worked eeonorrucally in oonnexion math tshe
DGutsehes tltheater, &nd ean 'oe exnployed te
," fee(!'" tbe repertory of ime instltution; hat

(/l,11'/gek.'till'ipni"'S':,;'ini/iyB/e$hi/1.`111Ii/l/9,•,si'/lglY,e,il/lh:\bo#•#e,,s..xth.ili.:,'I'illis.i4ea.'AiLS.:ilaiTi""i'll•,lii

must not be supposed tltat salaxres are very
!low or that living is cheap in Berlm. Rents
and taxes are very high, proptsiens very dear.
I The salaries ot leacling ac+KÅrrs range irom Åí;eeO
-

to Åía.300 a yeax. fVhe regulnrlyÅíngaged oom

would be a herrible tragedy, he said, if he did
not live ta do the new artistie vrork thab was

im•offs deathbed reconcillation to the
Chumb. Otlwn have dmcrthis with unetie-n.

:,t"The parable is beside the mark," he saia;

To my mind, the failure was complete before he

k?'.:•F.ip.tllllrG.s\:,e:nrl2olgin/thi•llio$,un.•X.de.di:ge,gf,hh,EilgPi

left his pmsen; the harvest of tragedy was
li:I khg e,dgl:!ii"e,"..A,e made his ehoiee, The-ry.

replied,. You agree withthosewhosay that he

1 did not say all this to Harvey exaet as ieis

wasnotm the.deep atall." "He was once in
the deep, I granb ygu," answered Mar

here set down. Our conversation is e verna.

was tho
auLhor, doad of eourse, but

of scenety and costmes, to meet ibe rent

nakive genzus---but mative talent.

a glunpse of the eatastrophe himself: ib

twisb of the broken leg2" -

the poor wretch eating his hearb in prison;

: possible to pay tor the designing tmd malcing
-

iii

and as divine. Bub you oan make no
comedy eub of Osear Wilda He caught

yon toss him reughiy into a eart- wibh a speeial

"but the man you dealt with wasVfigt"

{about Åí750 for eaeh produedoth How is iS

Do you remember your complaint of John In-

Y(yu do not wish always to show the end of
the catastrophe on the stage-the murders,
the desolation. Ab lease you do not show
the victims going down to the pit. I had
no wish, snd no need, to enlarge on those
1asti sordid months at Paris, or the poor

r :ig:eldr
opm

feel that eosmopelitamsm wis bemg overdone,
a.n,d..tlx}t,t.h,e.pesibiine.hsg,f&n,e.at-w-,an.d,e,rfni.,af,i.ey

vision oame, what did he make of it ? He seized
it eagorly as new matenal for artistic work. Is
not thata suMciently tragic failure? His plaee
m hell is net among the sensuous, but rather in
the compsny of himwho made " granrt' Puto.

eurtain,' I said, `and let us go home in silenee.'

hts spiinteved bones and torn tissue ? ros

senes of as perfomaneGs, the toul reeeipk
i cannot be more than aboat Åí6,Ooo. which gives

i still r atn pszzled to imagine " how it is done."

oourse, what this man says about `enthusiastie

shattered limb? Would you shQvv

,out that suppesing every eeat to be seld at the

I !Vhis econornie problem, however, anses not
L only in connexion with the "Kammerspiele,"

eulogy'is nonsensa Bub howeould youdea!
so gently with the man and the book?" I
broke in : " Hew would you treab s notorious

that some ot the voung geniuses of the 'tuneties
'hm.ae,dn.i.Pw'itiiiefn,o,E!e',.da,m.:diga,Pf.\.O,ip"e,",wMe,tU../'i-'C'f,tnee.',e"i,la..pY,

But what of the econo!mes of these "Kammerspie!e"g At a rough ea[leulation, I make

master hite, of eourse, bnt to be touched lightly

beeome possible for him. But he put the
thought away:he would do this work. The
catastrophe eame swifbly. `Ring down the

bully if you found himlying in the street with a

t THE ECONOMIC PROBLEM. 1

Max Dreyer, Philippi, IfLuldeq Beyerleml It
seemed to me undeniable, m the furst plaee,

ss ene of many sensations The habits was
formed,and itprevailed. When the heavenly

" I reaily don't knew how you eould write about
him at all wtthout strong condemnation. Of

returned to his theme wtth a less caustic manner.

pietures He shewed me the designs for

"GhDsts" and for "Aglavaine et S61yBette";'
artd certainly they promise to be mostoingmal
and beautifuL

Lrampling it in fury. Ror him it was a thing
to be delicately t}asted : not te be allewed to

the divine call? I did nob agree with 'you,
because eomedy is as true to 1ife as tragedy,

why you

to design the scenery and costumes, but to4

litsith.hi:eeX/g,:wlli/i.tei/ti6h:'ix',Åí.'S,tstY,lt`..z:'I'Yg/aeapy-i/".rn.u\il.Se:./1,

,maee of humility and the beauty of suffering.
And havingreeeived this gifq what did he make

XiS,".d.ed,ia,zi.i{x,`.':S,at,:.".M.fidPge,gei:•.d,'llltg.'

study Osear Wildq if he conld be oalled a man."
1 know my friend's feeling on the subjeet, and

is entrast]ng eaeh of the plays in this senes toi
ths care of a wenrkncrvvn artist, whe is zrot onlys

'othems ef that bril1tant yeunger generation

tpairinx sinner, when he discovered the

glesant, that Shorthouse had not the courage to
make him pay the full price for his refusal of

added bitterly; "thag Z Buppose, is

..h g?llhil'"'ciee.S:E,iliLdte.'..S,,,chtg,,",ie..'g.!gbg8Sy"ih,a,,Wg.dill,ldb,ef.t,:"h.aeWrgl

aTrange all the effects of light, and to be rel
sponsible, in faet, for the wbole series of stage?

nay be furious at the idea;but you whould not
Åre; you are no phamsea If ever the gospel of
,he glory ofChrist dawned on a man, it dawned
m that crushed, remorseful, impenitent, de•

i,n

and their cities." "And their mores," he

,i'"

za Reading Gaot. Some readers of theboQk

have hated their sin, treading ib in anger, and

again. Yes, I knovr whab you meant, and
agree with you; but how many would undetstand? And why should you wantto adver•

tt

peret of spirit. If ever God spoke to a human
ioul m our days He spoke to this Ogcar Wilde

wntlng."
" Do yeu always make your sermons

puzzle them.
imk at your Russisn anarchist

priees are to range from 15s. to 5s.

Pursuing his usual sygtem, Direetor Reinhardt

?
iigÅíz,2,t.p.rg,pe..nd.e.r,a,n,cs.of,,oi,d,o,v.e,rn.sw,,,2kf.Oaelg.n,E,,

teeper tragedy than any they have wriLten,
or none of thern dare go very far into the

your business," he replied quickly, " is to make
yeursalfinbe11igtble to them, or else to give up

int}elligible," I sneered, "to your irvnmongers

the fiye repetkions of each produetion the

ontent with whab the great masters have
hogen. Bub I see in Osc&r Wilde's book a

)f it? I have told the damning truth about
yhe man, thst he had tried to make his own
Life-al1 muek and emptiness--s work of art.
Dther men harc sinned as deeply as he, and

"I am begmnmg te think,"
that r zzid, "
there are some stupid people about." "And

..re ,Fxlg,l,t:;Yth.eci:}Tvj?,a,n.yR?Bk.e,eP.$,.l.cttg.?,?ti

wlikUlte"haer

ke.n,teev,e,d.i.se.ofid,,t.h.ae.w,a;,go,,,be,,r,es,oi,V,e,d.•.th.e,

e .P

cmet- TIusS;"

andalldrapers?"
"Ido
be$t,"
h
"ab
events.1 do
not my
go out
efemaynSwWaeie2j

tried to make his own l]fe a work of art, and the
regult was utter failure. It is true that he does

way that hig accusers imagined: ite

bme'nPseOtsrt•O•bRyich8elnged"sMhaeewhÅqmnndbeYs?llgTg;

March31,19e5 THE

bowed head, I passed h;m by."
The contentment was not then of pride; it
was of humility. And this svas a new thjng to

lay where he least suspected it, in the fact that

eomedy by Oscar Wilde, said to be "1!hg Irn-"
portance of Being Earnest"; (M "Amoureuse," `

cular, andlreached my end thro rnany in•

terruptions. Bub I give substanee.

We part)ed, ss we seldom , in disagrBe-

menpt

IYi,le#i;,l.IIIil.•,tg"ildcOkrgtgf,k'i.i•il!::II,{i./g,2•/de:r!tlilll,.;Å},g",gffl.\.t9I'#•'

.f vums

-..-ny,-.,ny.•,ri,•N

gb,",",Y.a.i:,aerS,i".nw.edithlo:ut,ttO.pg.i,,h,O,w"h"g"r.g,O.t.a,2,elp,i.,?,eV,i

tion." "I don'b wmte bookg," he retorted
"and se Iam noS stirred by envious coml
parisong ; but ib does stir my gall to see sueh a

Then eomes a chsnge, and he begins to find

ts'MetkuenandCa, g

breadand a wmeless cup Morality hag no

N---ti-indiXi"".--i----rie"titi6i"titiiisisi

man treabed as the hero of a tragedy."
.` .,h ,&itpa,f.iO.O,k:.iik,e..th.e,,Zea.i.g,,",i"uee,e.e",,i,i
,A

,,`

whothoughtthat I was 'treating an artist as
superior to ordinary morality?" "I don't make
that blunder," he replied more gently, " bub I
k mys.elf why you, with your austere eode oes
gYP,ICS.-.Y.e:'.'hO:afir.e.:ll'li8t.efie'.'d.,e.al,X,Sp,,tee,d.er.'$g

5s it not possible," I argued, " that my austerity;'i

.on whieh you insigt, would make me deal mere,
sternly with a solemn pretender to moralibMi
than with a frothy art:st who scouts rnerality ? 'e.

-y ?. .J ,f
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Sunt lacrimae renn-VRnaM
IT would be hard to find a sadder book than

19

S"2t,2s'LP,Ys,B,,J,g?er"ece:s's.tg,knlft,,g".d,i"i,G20,L•

g,ag"f,g.ePC91ue,,Y:;O, 8.hrw:,1,'.fme.e 3.raf #g

1
,

the book seriously. One critic has said that

L

/i,)K,tilhle;,:.1/;,/e,r.r.2Wsia.,:gei.g"g.foti8,,:d/\i,rdg,g/i/llia\Scg.:,,ln,.:oE,///i

g,'eRt,asipfi,p,if,:r,:,rislegl.,,I,k,is,gug%e,,gg,til•:w,:g

artist's sincerity. And this fellow, aboveall!
ili'eitigN,'els,ra,tg,,?,tiae,/rtiftn.eg,1",k}ses,rl.?f,goze,,!

k

:s,rifigii{'.csiiha,R,1,:T,:L/j,"s",hSIIIS,el`.gaSlscS,,.SeOi,:

mayafterwarcls pose before the world. Itis a
facile
judgment.

For there is much of pose in the book. But

L

Fhe.n all that would be odiously artificial and
insmeere in the good stolid ?hilistine is the

natural expression of this man's innermosb
I call hini an artist. He was a true

self.

artist. Such writing as he gave to the
world, Tvhen at his best, is consummate
art. .It was marred, to be sure, 1)y an
g/-he,a•,sf,oin,a.1.,ca.t?s,thr,op,h.i&.ll,a,}:?2hfir,o,mh.g,o.o,d,,,t",$:,e.'

#';L/,,o:,2,ea5/L:;n,ligu]t?:,/puiitSn12.em.rl•,P.tee/l.g.t!/r'g.nXd.i)lio;'K

ending, what aa
appallmg ending!" Now ho cried, " "rhat a

exquisite s,race, and, as I declare, of perfect

sinceiity. He found that he had no quarrel
with the world, none with the society which

beginuing, what a wouderful beginning !" Afen
had pointed to him as showing svl}ither the

had tran)pled him undorfoot, none syith himself-here the deeper tragedy begins-save on
the ono score that syhen attJcked in the first
instance he had appealed to soeial law fov protection, he who had lived to defy socia} law.

artistic life led : he would do such work in the

future, earved out of his sufferings, that he
n]ight cry in triumph, " Yes ! this is just Nvhere
the ,xrtistic life leads a man."

.Did no voice cry to him, "Thou fool, this

Es'en so he bowed to the justice of the z'esult;

night thy sour shall be required of thee!" After
his imprisonment, Oscar "'ilde wrote the Ballad

the social law struck him down. His contentment was not e eontentment of pride,
for it began with gratitude for an act of
kinLlness. I do not envy the man who can

ef ReFding G"iaol, andthendied. Ringdown the
curtain; let usgo in silence.

VrATOIFt.

read wivh dry eyes tl]e story of the prisoner
,b

.r

gu.g,}:,t.,tR•.:lie.B.a,nk.r,u,p,tgy,fl,2:st{,ofi.hls.,pkibSlg-

stand in that dreary corridor " that, before the

whole crowd, whom an aetion so sweet and

March 31, 19e5

gimple hushed illto silence, he mighb gravely
,Kh,e.fitlee•se,.o$,g2gutr,htdi,boc,:,p:,r:e.c,tl,{il,t.g.t7:

raise his
hat

to me as, handcuffed and with

1!I!

bosved head, I passod htm by."

lying! He was a true artisU But his failure

l

lay where he 1eastsuspectedit, in the fact that
he was not an artist all through. Art is never
seif-centred. The artist Iooks out of himself to
something far greater than himself, seizes it as

'

kOr,gfiSr,,eiY,na,nCgd,".loa.,".dge,hle,erS,ttht:/,iP.rteiaSX.'j,}tPti,

THE WAI

The contentment vvas not then of pride; it
was of humility. And this svas a new thing to

Rt tq Brute
obtained a post,ffer`
but was o
" HERE is the Guardian timelerkship
ae
with a solicito
handing me the sheBe. , the latter, as itenabled me t

Oscar Wilde. The word had no meaning for
him before; now he knew the reality. And he
found it wrapped up withsuffering. Thisagain

and remain in contact with
steady-goer to say?" r
" Some wholesome truthSE9,O•,biP St"dents and the clere

was a thiDg which he knevv indeed after a
fashion, but which he had resolutely put away

themselves ; had they turned their attention on
themselves, theirart would have been small and
l:.SIILI.l.--,:"ihP•llEel:ei,W,Z",gg,h."g.e,b8,eG,20.3,rk.ae.1igr

fvom himself as ugly and shameful
discovered it to b3 of supreme be'

Osear Wildes" he ati

dub}?WThoe

suffer with humility is to know the good of

euough and to spare in "Willie brewed

work of Oscar Wilde, this ery cle prof'undis, deals

half of enthusiastic eulos
ef his book.'
I don't rea

He must be apeaking of ,

3.P.eC,ts,,g'g'SCGt,h",.iM.arzz,I,'".'E•,ga,iQ/rgg..h,ig

wholly vvith himself, and yet it is an almost

flawless work of art. How ean this be2 kis

g

tnhteejlli"'oSrtled4 iii hiMSelf than in anything else in

because he is intent, noti upon himself for himseif, but upon himselfas the shrine of that far

P.

greaterthiugthan himself--humility in suffer-

P.

t

PoFing vpas therefore natural to him, and did
not in the least hinder sincerity. But svhat
%b.o,u8,ftgt,1,.H,.a,/i,nfag.rre,k,a.r/j,s/r:•,.p.2;xg.r:•,.h.e

upon
himself.
Higof cryoutof
the d
lth the
recognition
this blundere.ePHbeegiiandS

w

not recognise more than a small part of the
reason for the fculure, but the fact is bornein
g•gl,Oe,,h,iM.ifi:SthS8.i?iY6,,".8.e3d,M,Åí.:,nj.gg.Ma.k,e

l)
SoAIastuoql oa peimD!d).
IS,1•/ia,o,S,,/Si,siol/ige,/j,&/('le•;:91e'"%:-i

edPaannd;

remain.sintact. You must look for agraceful
impertmence of phrase, andyou will find it,
He has a new subject, but he treats it in the old

way. His new experience leads him tostudy

iX,:eehithlligre?;tsc,:feh.nisuecS,pgM,k"l[lhe,.eeX9nit:,illiii,:.i

him ; have patience svith the Oscar NXTilr]e of
iGad.,igega'n.Sig,5h.s;a/.atil'i'8,gnS,e,O;:,:'ltSb.eei.edm.oSgt,/h.i?aittt/:gg,

R9.",di8hd,,'e,tig.LLg,P,t,],Y,'illiXb,,.Ln,,`l,e.;,"'g",ag
il

,the.n,tft?iie,d.i.sc.'f.,d,,t.h.a:.w,av,to,,,be,,r,es,ol,v,e,d.,.th.e,

a flower-like life was to spring. He was to
before
stand
the world a symbolic man, the
eponymous master of a eonsummate culture.
Such was his aim. Now picture this man on a

}

T

\1

'

discoveryoftheManofSorrows. Havepatience

in hideous convictgarb, standing uuder g

xsrlth him stil!; for he cannot speak

quent trains disgorge their vulgar load, first to

look with gaping curiosity at the gaol-bird and
E,h•iai,.W•",tgen:g.olg,eg,riik,\,1•e,bw,OkX,yrv;'slwZ.ahn,2,/t'k'k8

even now
withoutaflavourofimpertinenee. Themanand

the svyle are one. If he wrote otherwise, you

you may read not withoRt profit.
He grows elLeerÅíul in his huniiiity. And now
begins
the tragedyin grim eamest. We hive

1}ad only the prologue so far. It would seem

nnsery extreme. Say that this man was not in
the deep!

that Yhis most artistie man is to have his ]ife
oa3t
m the end into artistic mould. He is

A year passes over him ; a year of prison life,

themeans are nDt wanting. Of this he tells
nothing;
butIventure onaconjecture. That
reverence for Lhe
bo beaudy human
as the n]osb
tifu 1 thing in the world, which was so marked a
feature ofhis artistic creed
iike that which h..,.,,-"thr,eVte,"Mnpeie. ".tftetrAg

un

uo!un oq; `oXe!JJntu SS

ao7aoq
o
e{p JeqtueureJ
n Kuutu
Jo uoul.
`Srp-o4

sneers and ridieule turned into r

thankful to sayInever left Su
:o.mdm.e,e,c,iesg.,tdo,te,a.:hka:tBh,ebe.g..e]

se." qeqa bp oa MJo.za e,

'I?ep! ue!;s!Jqo eu; Im

men.
gn,ieieP,aSf,v,Ze,"d,/e,thg2.i/:wil/ll,)siec't,',gv,,/t.,b"3,M',

se." ueuro." Jo uosssttn s
IIe JO Octo{{ oq2 aseeiq l

gi

B eouo'Kgnp
sv Jee

gO KJoas oga uuuioAa. ofl,,
gsq,.n.ia,q.;,u{,Rr?.e.r{a,.ge..S.uqoe,

twenty-three, I was able to take

aq.$!ui Aoqa `uogsel s-e,utO

30r"e{eeoaftoxDfgrrhd"wMasgonti"reeraS{'itie'd.

;1 !mbK "eql o4 peueqs

XZ.l:ngOhl]all.I.dil:}illel,an,ir2gbtiief80,Ehta,'B?l

plJoAa etp n.Aeg o;-p!e`

opeul-uuuloAt e Jo uJc
poD 'ag!jrlo gngecKq r

eq; gStloJq2 etueo eoel(
Jo uopeJoqsgJ eq,T, ';s!s

k/ZoRh,es,ib.bd,g2rxeigaS,ige,r,ecof,:,ad,r,cW,oZr:rk.e2

:S5a,.'!"6kO,ltl,l,d,",.k.{,'!g81ol,
,PigPe",t.aS',kC/h.':ti/l•lllS,ih,htti,dh,gi/Ao,/Yg',:',i,

s?as
'uaoqJouraepgS
geM
'K;o!oosJovqu!S.
`uevaoM
plnoo uecuo,s qeqAt op p
aeAeu uo:pv 'xao,zzs,uori
/t i.:iW,I/g.",:ad,/P,/M,,tt,,O/ri\nieldkl,i,:.li•ill/l;nE,ec%"./,ed,ish]1

esoql Su!puBqss
-uopuop
g,aeg.e.Jzz..segki:e'.Pp,JT;.Ej'

]

ilg,.e,Agk,}U.eSgePu"r.!d(lel"ec

g,/Xboe/i:.l./IS,gapie/d$,llMs,x,i/$q/Z,l,ig:,,pB,'h:,]

?,s.eq.gegiq#ag".[•exS.",?q"!l.!i

-uoa eJeas gsoq; u? ietup s?M 4r 'KTta g,I
iE69.te.q,,YOf,eS,qaSi,"gO,u"i.sxe,:.tttqir

to enact
a
tragedy.
And acoording to the

law of tragedy he must be uneonscious
ot the. approaching eatastrophe; he must

meeb it wiLh renewed
hopes. He
builds

aoJ suoTt;!;od e(I; gJBb
peasoqg `nyogM qge! perta

ooJoAm uAsoh Jno puvp

a whole palace of expectation out of his new

oq pJeSeJ guAt S;Ixel o

diseovory. He has found in hiinself thematerial
for consummate works of t art. He has discosrered
the meaning,
theof life. He ig nob eonbeauty

Jo ge!a!uq!suodisel pue 1.

llll gr ed MH

-aeo esulebepSutuaeM
aueppa`id
ega'ae
(KBp
ul 'SeM eq4 Su!peeI st
gOulth u! `urs!lelnoeg.s •

.H.o,iy ,,G,h,.o ,s k',bikeev,`,".g.",M,,:ifiLeg,ga'e.n,W,h,kht?i

Eusi

fioarvehsitsayteodrttt}:reeldtanfdraomfed'-estt/iusctE•eovn?renclecomu?dy

i:.Xq:'6sitlg,ysge•.,b,ca.u,se,gg,.tw.b
as soon
e-imagine Osear Wilde

, wli} .i th }y were able, th
answer

quest.ions with whieh I plied the
It is not my purpose here to E

young Churchman can raise a
of language and manner.-,and

might begin to doubt hisYou
sincerity.
will have need of allyourpatience. And yet

stFnces, are all perfectly adapted to make his

or rather of death---a death that will not be
endod.
His one consuming desire has been for
that end. NVhy has he not foreed it? Surely

i

Rerian's "Fifth Gospel," and finding in the
Sermon on the Mount the most delicate suggestions of the artistie temperament. Bear with
him,I say; for hehas hold of one thread in the
strand of truth, and you wiil not be surprised
to find that in his prison eell he makes a new

certain day as he describes himgelf : handcuffed
,N.oi,%m,.ge,"S/j,Ffi5e2zz.e,pGaS.f?gm,.a,2.,C.i:pta,g.

ptudents: Some regarded meet

qgeJi puB gee,"bza sR setu(bf

g";.h,se?.gg,%e,eg,t",?•k".so",a,ll!g,i,xkiicL'g.)cdgg,tc"

jl

ever eager to hear and see how
man tallced and him
eonducted

t"ogweSv"eerC,irllTee"reOfretidt]`{eo;ietnh8gii

here a conversion. The thought occurs
Po him that some reader may be expecthis artis.tic method was long since forme

tried to make his own life a work of art, and the
regult was utter failure. It is true that he does

ing or residence ? " Residenee (
:6"etne`'anikl}aedneia'aihicgultbuarPeP,reeaCig

splenqid opportunity is afforded
who 1ives near a staff of clercr

in.rr. Do not imagine that you are to find

ing this, and he shrinks from the vulgarity.
Do not expect to finda new style in th

,i'e;'ciNioi,'//:fiali,/nee.'i,#i'L'S"SS,nliexflj•iid.i.,/3t,/th,igsei

can't be referring to me. t

tnean, if he be intent on hitnself. Now this
l

We, though in a measure s
roupdings, are, nevertheless, t

nastiest things you cani

Hence amarvel. I have said that an artist's

work must be cramped and small, poor and

pasgage. ,

" Nonsense," I replied,
might eaU me `a clever i"

life.

l,Ss•,n.o,t,l;::kn,5,,wune:•,h,o.",1•g,3a,r,e,"i:c,:',{.o:,a,,p,o:•g

9aisibdiOOpraSsY,eedreaCciiOvSieidsaegraviincSebee•

A DvBi

eqa JoJ pue `ueuloM Jc.
Xu!.tse.ID oq; s,eM
JOJ

LADyDAs

iil,ATAHTEDRWAII,.NC:

4geAeJ2 eqa Su!xJo2" el

THK DuN ov IMARRrAGz AND H
s'i,gt.Eio2i,t.h.hgOsf,n.M.,Sli\fe.oh,r'sto,hm.e,e,F,yeeaS,rZs,,O.bSei

fkO,JgdliIP.e.D7,Xeopa.ge.igt,

--

,re b",/Leinn".p.a..n,

iscl,ls"g,e.Sv:ed":oens,:ykgitso;.3VA:,egtt9X.Sl,2"//,;6gj,//
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THE WAYFARER.

'

Et tu, Brute.-C2RSAIk

"HERR is tho ateanttan at you," said Harvey,

handing
me
the
sheet. "And svhat has the
?Pse:d.Y,'g.Ofir.i,`,O..S,a',K',h',."bS.k.e,d,:'n.d,`ff,e,ge.n,t'.yfi

a
i.

bll'.

Flili

r

l

-

Osear
Wilde," he anssvered, ehowing the
passage.
I`Nonsense," I replied, when 1 haa t'ead ; " he
might eall me `a clever syriter '-ib is one of the

nastiest things yoq can say of a man--bub he
can't be referring to me. `Two columns and a
half of 6nthusiastic eulogy both oi the man and
of his book.' I don't recognize the description.

He must be speaking of someone else." '` Find
someone whom it fits better," he said, "and I

wiU agree. He is not the only one who has
complained, you knovv."
"I am beginning to think," T said, e` t,hat

he iil-temp'ered, exacting old fool? I'erhaps
oa donot beliove that of our pleasant yices
,'e make whips to scourge us, or do not think

ueh scourging the stuff of tragedy. I am
ontent with what the great masters have
hosen. Bub I see in Oscar Wilde's book a
teeper tragedy than any they have wribten,
or none of them dare go very far into the

'

ecret of spirit. If ever God spoke to a human
oul in our days He spoke to this Oscar Wilde

n Reading GaoL SoTne readers of thebook
nay be furious at the idea; but yQu siiould not
)e; you are no pharisee. If ever the gospel of

•he glory ofChrisbdawned on a Tnan, it dawned
)n that crushed, remorseful, imponitenb, de-

;pairing sinner, whp,n he discovered the
;race of humility and the beauty of suffering.
ind having received this gift, what did he make

your business," he replied quickly, "is to make
yovr.selfintelligible te them, or else to give up

)f it? I have told the damning truth about
Århe man, that he had tried te make his own
Life--all muek and emptiness-a work of art,
Dther men have sinned as deeply as he, and

wmting." "Do you always n)ake your sermons

b&ve hated their sin, treading it in anger, and

there are some stupid people about." "And

intelligible,"I sneered, "to your ironmongers

brampling it in fury. For him it was a thing

?`".d,gfiaesg:'Lg',,",i,d2.m,y,.begt.•l'.\e.a,ns.w.eee2j

to be delicately tasted : not to be allowed te
master hira, of course, but to be touched lightly

puzzle them.
Look at your Rassian anarchist

again. Yes, I know what you meant, and
agree with you; but how many would understand? And why should you wantto advertise your connexion with a disreputable affair

likethe Cosmopolitanr Idon'b know how you
can stand it yourself."

This was startling, for Harvey is no pharisee
fn respeet of tbe company he keeps. I ctid not,

however, try a retort. "But remember,"I

as ene of many sensations. The habitiwas
formed,and itprevailed. When the heavenly
vision came, what did he make of it ? He seized
it eagerly as new material for artistic work. Is
not that a sudiciently tragic failure ? His place
in hell is not among the sensuous, but rather in

the company of him who made il granrifouto.
Do you remember your eomplaint of John In•
glesant, that Shorthouse had not the courage to
make him pay the full price for his refusal of

&iSe"rd.edIY6i\krXSghftttleawMoe!dP:OtSedS;IndgWmaeYn"

the divine call? I did nob agree with '
because eomedy is as true to life as tragedy,

and their cities." "And their mores," he

and as divine. But you can make no

added bitterly; "that, I suppoge, is
why you
study Oscar Wildq if he could be called a man."
I know my friend's feeling on the subjeet, and
r respeetTherefore
it.
I said nothing, and he

comedy ont of Oscar Wilde. He caught

returned.to his theme with a less caustic manner.

" 1 really don't know how you could write about
him at all without strong condemnation. Of
eourse, what this man says about `enbhugiastic

eulogy'i3 nonsensa But how eould you deal
so gently with the man and the book?" I
broke in : " How wduld you treat a notorious
bully if you found him lying in the street with a

sljattered limb? Would you show respectfor
his Bplintered bonegand torn tissue ? Or would
Zex•,llCrg; e,illi i:9,.",ggAY,l",t,o.a carg with a speeial

you,

a glimpse of the catastrophe himself: it
would be a horrible tragedy, he said, if he did
not live to do the new artistic work that was

beeome possible for him. But he put the
thought away:he would do this svork. The
eatastrophe eame swiftly. iRing down the
curtain,' I said, `and let us go home in silence.'

You do not wish always to show the end of
the catastrophe on the stage---the murders,

the desolation. At least you do not show
the victims going down to the pit. I had
no wish, and no need, to enlarge on those
last sordid months ab Paris, or the poor
faree•of'u death-bed reconciliation to the
Church. Others have dene this with unction.

:,t`'The parable is beside the mark," he said;

To rny mind, the failure was complete before he

LesY
S:ih,pMya,at•tt:•5:\,:tolgaih,",•g/p.",n,Eitiil,]/n:gs,}lj,igPi

left his prison; the harvest of tragedy was

gathered when he made hischoice. Therege
replied You
; '`

agree with those who say that he

wasnotin the.deep atall." "He was onee in
the deep, I grant you,"
ftrhed wHaasrY Yoi
tn8 wW

but the man you deaia

"
the poor wretch eating his hearb in prison;

wag the
author, dead of eourse, but

still the author of a,p imper'tinenq impenitenb book, which is rushing thrv"gtt "editiQnt

was
but gleaning." .;
I did not say all this to Harvey exaot gs itis
here set down. Our conversation is ' e verna-

cular, andl reaehed my end thro rnany in-

terruptions. Bub 1 give tlib substance.
We parted, as we seldom..do, in disagreement.
VIATon
L

:.gt,2r,,?/`tzn,b'L,,a`,O`h`inP,ga;.EZ,Y,O."X,gE,i2Vg.":l:

My books struggle painfully through one edi•
l"andsoiadmOn'ntobWMs'ttierrrebdOOk;'"e::ioruestOretoemd:
tiOB.'t "

:parisons ; bub it does stir my gan to see such a
l,:,X`iA",aesXbtF.g?aio:o:kX•:,S';ri.lfkae,,tiÅígi.edg,l'Xe';ft:cs,•I',,Eil

who thought that I was treating an artisb as
l superior to ordinary morality?" "I don't make
ithat blunder," he replied more gently, "but I
ask mys.elf why you, with your austere eode of
ethics--yes, you are austere-dealb so tenderly

withamanwho fiouted all morality." "And
is it not possible," i argued, " that my austerity,

on which you insist, would make me deal more
sternly with a solemn pretender to morality
YP.ag,xiLt,h,a,,,fr,o.th.y,,",,r,tXt,:yS.e,sc.ox.t2m.o,r.".li,ty,,'L'

frothy arbist as a hero of tragedy?"

" Wait a moment," I pleaded ; " You say that
he was impertinent. That is whab 1 called him
You say that he was impenitent. That is whaÅí :

I said. You allow that he was once in
the deep; how do you eonceive that he got
t:&b.oi.gY,r''k.,`g,?,y•,,a.b."li.o,o,n.gl'gsvd,,gi,tZ.Pg':

and let hirn down again," I continued;
"there may be something in that ; and I believe

Iearus has been made a subjectof tragedy. But
I would rather say that he was never out of the

deep at alL He lighted upthe abyss with fairy
lamps, and told himself thab he vvas walking in
sunsbine.
Now for the tragedy." "It sounds
more like a pantomime," said Harvey.
" Oh," I cried, '` you mtist have a high-souled,

stairtless hero, entangled in the chain of
destiny. That may be goo(1 Greek poetics,
especially it you leave out Euripides, but
it seems to me not very Chrigtian. Or would
you say that there is no tragedy in Macbeth,
2019-03-17
Jissen Women's University Library
or in the dismal failut`e
of a certain frothy
artist named Hamlet, or in the ruin of Lear,
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II.-:-SUDERMANN AND
WEDEKIND.

'

lL

•t

how, crf''ta)e modern Gtrrrnsn dranu?',
whsq
ueh aai I admire ana value tbe rieh drsmatie :

'i

g'

iteratute whieh has sprung np dnring theJJ.
en years, mu$t own

crk.eighte,
'past, sey..enteen

:that I eannot view without a litdie disquietude

p,resent position,bf affairs. •
i ,the
During thy week,in Berlin I,saw two.miern
Getma.n ,plays-- Pasby,
Blumenboot"
Suder•

and "Erdgeist," .by Frank Wedekind-matin,
;t•th ",esgma.,;,r.s..n,ey.p.illEt,,,r,u,n..ru'ng.,airthno,stÅqlllpi,t,:,.o,t

{

.esber, tjhe latter played for one night as a
pertory-pieee eat the Deutsohes Theater• So

' ss imow, these were the (miy medern''
,,rm,,a.n,,p.l•t,el,ssi-.aniix,ece.,pstllzri,m,gsbd,u6ge.

mere ehanoe. •A few da: s earlietir I mig•ht

ve emQn Hauptmanns "Yuhrmann ,HentL,
heP" •nt, the•Lessing 'Theater; •aJfe,ept days
ll

.

`/l'

'tier Hsrtlmben's "Resenmontag was bo be:
',iayed aFt tbe -same theatre; end at the;
eutsehes Theater•a new play by s new eUther
announmd for produution. 'Stil}-, oouldi•i
di•but see something. symptomatie in thff
"2.P:2ipe.endweorrakn,C2nOttha'edbOi"nesTne:Wt'hOeffeptad'l'gn"gi

l
estll,Xy'e"l'iilS..tii'llljd/Frl:,iSs,",h,"tt'iei/'.'a.'.,e,i,"b,.eS.reiHl},:iisi.d"Ki,b,e,}.dtg,SW,hhtf}{l.{W'/i'

,. .,,al""

I'' f

ofinahnsthal? Where were even the men of

l;,I•II;ill;l'

"']' ' ;" "'.L:/' :

.tt t/t /t
/lt " t
•",eli,l{f'1,
'

-'

,1:1'

:g?6e;l},%to.Rh,e,,,f'o,t/ik,li;,,:es.f:yaYritrE.epte.S;•A

11/,.;4i{/IIxi

/tllt//tt;/; r

••H".,i
l.V 3:' ltn.

'"i

', ..T,i.

' i/l•l12•lÅÄ,i

gpaaller intellectual• pretertsiens---Otto, Erasg

ax.',Dreyer, ?bilippi, H'uldaj Beyerleine •rk

med to md pndeniable, in the first place,
some of ,thB' young geniuses of t,be 'nineties.

proved' sad disappointmentes--enetplay
'with ne statnina• or power•of developt•. In the 'second plaee,.I oould mot but
that .eosmopolitanism pude being overdone,
Jissen
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had ixone a-wandering
after
rknge' god4 to the negleet, of---Z will not say
fffsts,s,,s,e,n, , itfu,., .ll.i!, i , A-.,P•, {!fg", e-Sl}.iell. l,,!,',,'....,.,. ,,.va •,.. mm

":"1:i/fi 't 't'' '

' -.
t+OSCAR
.t
THE LAST Opt
wrLD-Si '"
FrAOM.,Tph..et'Lha.n,dO.",.S.P.eieyreis,.npubiisbedtothel'

effectthat

Mr. Oscar Wilde is gtill altvethe
kind of ,rumor that frequently surreunds any
,man whose
in life there was an el'ement et

tmystery; In this connection a portraftt.ol, rMr.
Wilde's grave appeared in "CIihe .Tatlen" Cer July

19, and I have received from Mr. Rg.berL"Ross,
who, tt will be remernbered, recentlY' edited "De

,dP.'re,fd"nRd,iSi6.lidO'ciP."b?i'ltC.aityiOslb,thefoiiowi.ng'tr,etter

at?igCeaptpheearaebdSerndt'heepo5ItipOefrsMr'hWJederebceelnvgdStgi7sii

letters from different sources
theasking
re- me
/l'

I/'}/$a,[aiilliyiib'$itumees`

/ii./?'/sc,lk'ee'l,i.lil-,a.ea.EP'i,i/Xni/lk/kl.•i/i,It#1,/g•lius•,//Ill'illhpos,g,.ei.Åí"'•ii,."f"i,///mh/-s,

creditors,
directly
deaa accepted wl{heu,t
he was
P"Y.,gdi:d,etn.',e!tnay.vepe.tiiStOl,liigr.niti.'SFgdlli9iirk'tt.r.tf}l{tibeg.e.Yr,t:olik"i'i
iigzu,a,rlg\me.i.n.d.thli.i#ilil.ye,..rts.,.OaPn.ed..gef:iSd},.e's,r/:.?i,ss:SefiX,aP.sensx.ggh

great expense te his frierHis and there was reaIly
money to buy a suitable plet ef ground for his
ave. Xt a.lso oecurred to me, amd to the ftiendo was with him at the Jast, tltat it wGuld be m

ba taste to spend a large $um of money on hjs
tl:',rga\.g•:.ca\i,R,$.:h.",g"Eil'iii':,i\,,g,etil-IX:"Åíe,llilgll.\eltt/Pli/r/n:tkh.Xsml,illtrinl//izhe.i//t`,tdyi

over the plaee, and I pay a rent to the French gev-

,:,grL:,gLM.h$,"c,Ss/le05a,g}.'t3.YtF2i?O.3:Z,sc•it,C,eSg'-tx.g,eh)hoYMIIi}IR.g.iS2tt,3,'

i •two-t!)irds of the Freneh credttors have been gatis-

ified and by next year wttde's last wishes w;•n
have been carried Qut. shall then- meve the reniaips to a permanent resting plaee at Pere la

Åëha]se, and a suitable monumenqt will be erecte,d

over .them. reeeive numerous letters expresgmg
astonishment
at the
nature University
pf the276
grave
at BayJissen
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fiu',:ii,Xk,,.,3"/h.da..i`eh.eg.iva.ese'.`yh.oa,ki.ih,gS6e.'e".:Ys,()ke•.t'iil.lgt3t,'.rt.,rtYr.e20.,".ilit},.

.q(lptg!esl
tqi{te$4-rt-"
rs- zaSt'- t .i 1
me-r-"
-t m--Lv
Bou'1'`'THE'T" to iP!il"

7
i"in-"d)"NM--e

.L,"ta

S.it
exeept in the seene of the bmmbg of !,6vbong's

muuskrrip$ where s dBPartm tidm the "b

.".

nests prescribed by the pee" was, as u'susl,t

By w'rc' LrAM ARcHERIii -' .

disastrous.

A SUBSCRIrrION THEAtTRE.

s s-

-r
't
BERL1N.-h-I1l.
:THEDRAMAIN
}
i

s'

Before elosing these hasty'notes ! taust say
septrething et a very intelesting axpeafimg,mat

which DireetorF ReSnitardg ot' ths Demu
rheater, has in view. adivining
Immediately

` --.--w

the thealte he already oQcupisag he is building
a nevv theatre tet s Beries ede wbet be eslls
" imecspiele "-" chanber performanÅëes" ih'

1ingland and Bussia Åqbut raainly Knglandi
hold the bill, to the entire exalusiua ot GermanY, at the Meines
TIN3atcg
1!his
is rsther a`

:1tall. than .a,theatre
seaSing

the sense in which we speatt ef' ",abamber

geareely mere than"

musia" lrhe theatre, tmp, ric, uSly sppainted, is

, sw people. Ai)cetss to it is geined by a single

lt

-t

to ooeomnodate sn andience ot anly 1pt. 'On
the
othex hand, the revotvirig stage is rely'

,epening from ptnter dsn Iainden.'

vrkai
vhaFtSlle

tlre County Couneil w6iild say to this

;

1argo, sndt•wil1 adrnit of every saeti of soqtitc
effeÅqrk. 8ubseribers alone imb to'be admitted to'

arrangement
1 de nQt know-or rather I do

,know.Nor is one re-a8sured, Qn gnteringf to

theseFperibrmances. Between October,andg

.find that
walls 6f the"muditorium are enthe

f

){arch
eig"}t productions are promised: 'aÅr'
!l)sen's
r`Ghests," with I'rau 8()rms as Mrs.

. trirely lined with painted oauvss. The hsll is
as nearly as possibly square, snsi is painted to
represent
(yaguelyÅr the intmz of an aneient
tomplaGrotesque maskg hang st intervals
'from the eomice,
and bereaths of ineense-smoke
are shown ascending from
and tri'pads
eadying•

Alving und Herr }bemhardt himeeU es'Eng-"
strand ; (2) " Frank Wedttikind's' New Wark "`-Åqit

"

is reperted that this means Wedekind's bitim'`
unacted "ehild tragedy" entitied `tlPrtihiSngg
Emachen," or " Stirringry of Spring," but r find"
it difiicult to believe that this series of seenesx
i
eantbe
aetsbla, even in Beriin); ÅqS IIaeterlinek'g

roundthe walls. The whole effeet of this
eceentrie
decoration is grept, chil!, and unpleasant.Meatiwhi!e the proscenium of the(

"Aglavaine et Salysette," with erau gorms in
-the former ehsrscter and Prsu Eysoldt in the

wideand low stage meptesents the portico of
the temple, Magieally turned inwards, as
in a fit of arehitectursl introspection.
ithough

1sker; Åq4) Ibsen's "Hedda Gahiat"; ÅqS &.
rmdy by Oeear VVildeq ssid to be "rhe lm-.

{x taney (thoughL 1 may be wtQngÅr that this

portanee ef Being Earnest"; Åq8) " A!nenzreuse,"4

by Porto,Bidhe; (7År "Menseh und 'Uebeb
ihepsbh," by Bermud Shsvv; ua Zsesstng'e,

sseheme
ot
deporatien
was ehosen'aa being fn
,someway apprcrpriat6 to.'Qsear Wilde's
i

",J!mibe GslottV' Uor admission to first per-k

. " Salbmelrr'
which w.as pstoduegdl'iaS t:he tstle
!I!heatre. !l)he plaYg T saw at it were "!Irbe

+ tpymanees the pricea are to be eo& snd 15s. I"er

tbe' five rePetitions of each production thti'

Ideal E[usband" and '`You Never Can TeMS
Gorky's
"Nachtasy. 1" (" l!he tower Depths'5
,z was
unahle to see, though it was periormed
stay inmy
Berlin.
vnee or twice "uring

Pric'es are to rainge-from USs. to 5s.
Patsuirtg his usual system, Direetor Reinhardt
is Bntuasting eaeh of the plays in this eeries to
, the csre of a well•irnown artist, who is not only

'

"ANt IPEAL HUSBAND."

t'

to deaign the seenery and costumes, but to

' to eke splay
g rt seemed odd to eeme to Ber!in
fiwhieh we, in Ungland, should held so essen:tially old-fashiened as "An Ictpal Husbtmd."
Here, if you 1ike, is Sardou, and nQt very'goed
tSardou eithert VVhy should the eritics allow
Dsear 'Wilde to steal the horse, while Suder-

attGnge all "the etteets ot light, and to be responsible, in fset, for the wbele eeries of stage

,mann

k •THE ECONOMrC PROBLEM.

pieatire& He showed me the deaigns for

ne'Gbo,,,S,`S..,a,nddi,O,T,`,`."rmgl:g":iYeb."t..S,`.i'.Elt,'qt,l:•.'i'fi

etnct beautitu. ' t

may not even 1ook over the hedge9 Of

lcourse the anSwer lies in the different pre
`tensions of the tvvotautlvers. "Das Blumerb
boot" is a vasti and serious ptmachine" put

But 'whst cri,the eccmomiee ot these "IKLammkrspiele"ei At s rough ealculation, T nlake.
out that supposing every eest to be seld at ths
series of 48 performaneeag the total reoeipt
eaTmof be more than simt Åí6,O()e, trhich gives
about Åí750 for eaeh prodctetion. How is it.
,pmle to pay tor the designing "ntl malringgt
of scopery
and costumes, to tneat the rent
(or inberest on capitalk aetors' whies, and
other expenees, snd to hsve anything ove! oub

Y

forward at one of ,tbe !eading literary theatres
•ef Berlin; '`Ein idealer Gatte" is a light, un-

pTetendmg trifie produced by wsy of pastime
at s theatre mainly dtevoted to Exotie expariment. rt was melancholy, after all theseyearrs,

to heax the wpn-rpmembered'psradoxeB and
',epigrams trying in vain t6 trip it gaily in an,
uncongenial tongue. CoulG their autlM)r have
tttereknown that his wit was destined to sur-

ef Åí7503 No doubt the "Xmmerspiale" (nm
be worked economieally in oonnexien with the .

vive, riot in Il}nglish or in B'reneh, but in Ger-'

Peutgehes IMieater, and ean be ernployed to

Å}'man,

he Would probably beve seen in the fact
,'the ultimate irony of'Yate., And, apart from

`tfeed" the repertory of tltat institutiora; but
stin I am puzzled to imsgine " how it is dQne."

l'f,.',,agia.1l,ee•.anle.S6,ree.P.e,Y.O.1.l,nee..O.f.,th,PIKiSg

'guests at Lady Chiltern's reeeption aU eom-

portea themselves ag though there were a

death in the housa I am to!a' that this is
fther,German idea of rep'redueing the manners
bf the British Aristoeracy"the repose that
t, stamps the easte of Vefe de Veret,. Iri the 1&ter

"tacts, things hrightened up a big Herr Harry
-Walden, vibo played Viseount Goring ÅqMr.
Charles Eawtrey'is part), is 'a elever} quiet, in-

eisive
eomedian,
with at al1 of Mr.
nething
tH4wt•rey's toueP-and-go irresponsibility. Seen

".in proMe,twith his eye-glass serewed
}:i to hip eyeq he rather resembled a

!',Yts'U.`i.if"k.,l?,i,'i.C,h,a,M.b.elia,,i:g.C,Org,lg.gtl}O.gg•h.,.

,,to Lord Goring ai that Gernxan ideal of "de-

;portment" whieh eonsigts in standing with
iyour body bent ibtward ftom tim waigk and
''letting your white-gloved hands hang smaight
down in front of you, as though they arui yeur
arms were inert sandbags over whieh you had
Nno coutrel, But this supenieia1 absurdity is
eg.inseparable from the attegnpts of one natiQn
gtv.,,x.Mp,,'.,esents.th,,e$ll:}l,ne,ksto.f.egllxlth.e.r,•.g,g.w,

inl:"Magda," or "Lights Out" appear in Genm

This economie preblem, hewever, arises ncvt
only in eo!mexion wrth the "KaarLrnerspie!e,"
•

bnt in eo.nnexien with both the literary,
theatres
of Hew do the Deutsehes"
Berlin.
TPeater and the 1liessing Theater subsiste !Ihey
have no subvention, yet theyi exelude IQng runs
(except in very rare instancesÅr, and play in
the most liberal style a repertory that "rouldN
do eredit to & richiy-subventioned theatre. ;t
mugt mot be Supposed that salaries are very
low or that living ig cheap in Berlin. •Bents
and taxes are very high, provisions very qear.
Tbe salaries ot 1eading aetors range trDm ,ee,eOO
to Åí1,300 a '

yean The regularly-engaged coin•
pany at the Deutsehes Theater nunberis some
seventy performeTs. How ean sueh theanes be

made
Beif-supportingl '
r cannot give a complebe answer to the g"eStion
, but 1 can suggest some psrtial eirplaptktions.
In the first plaee, it is probable thdt

neither HerT IEteinhardt nor Dr. Ba,almi is ee

burdened with rent as are their London eel.
Ieagues. Both theatres, I tnke tt) `beleng to'

,societies er syndicates who have acquired

them with other than' purely eommeraial
motives, and are not bent on gekting the high-

est possibie interest dn their momey. DeQbb

i/i•eYegi seHAw Aslb DIcKENs F"It',IiÅí1?tll.i,l}t,i

less thby are in the main paying institutions;
but their proprietors would rathete have low
interest and geod art than let the bouses st

;;L "Man kan nie wissen" went a great deal

the highest compstitien rents to sltomuienmanager$ who weuld run ancg `'sttrtKytion'a

'Lmoure gaily than `CEin idealer Gatte," as, in' .deed, a Stzrrce would natutally go more gaily
'pt',Cth.a.n.".[ldg?Xiptg-.r9.pm.idid.g.g"l,q,!.tsWtoasM[i\1sttsi.n•g"

•Fe,twhimsicality, exeept where,'in tbe fast act,

g:•ec'positively runs raad. rehe scene of the
l'liptk'ffMtt.//ge,u""",[]e'iin.',trd'//2S"d/g,g.El'Il,9eg.g,"',af'g'Seeragimft:.9

that pxornise(1 to pay. Secondly, Berlin'
managers effe(3t s eonsiderable eeemmy in'twQ

ways: their advertising expenses sre cQma
estvedsuypg/lllaxnanthdettho&thhthEeVaetnense'1ec,vÅqtsin•iXgB2

did mbt heaac a single note af enhr'sete mmsicf,

tmd oh! it,was a. reliet. rlrhardZy,.Berbo
managers seeure q high average ot aden{Iance
111,,ali"te$P'lo/G'llly.g'W.h,,l,.'/ll41,sH/k"'lii"\./Seli,lil.X•111i/V"A`it3iats.,//L'/tlllli/l/'t,e..-dl'i

at their theatrGs by making thBatre-geing Nl.ome•

wliat cheaper and very much easler and !rrore

Bomiertable than in Englaid. Tbe dearest
geats oost about eiglrt ghillinge;ip
the silly sttper-

the mptankerous father ana the KC.--were at
g,lieqwigk,gessi,W.'"(.)iiegfe'8,dg'getl:1lii:hsiXeqY,'hth.ag"The.lllltlrMla.

;hth.evGtil.ISthg,umaXSSms.XSebi2kpa/bX•.e,ss•F,pmw?hnhat.iRl.ki":•tlii3/l/i2'

gtition ptf "eveuing dress" is tmotm;, uad- in
the middle et each pertgrmanos there is a IQng
enttacte, dwring whioh almost the whale audi•:
enee troope into the foyet, wbeie ereeelllant re`
bestmnts are to be had at reasemal)le, pmees.
.!rhe resuli of dl thi's is that the mnsie-halls,
and vatisty-shcrws aee mot dearly sneh serieu"
riyats to .the theabe ic Berlin as they are in

Ipadcn. When,''wil1 zaonden managezz,IBarn
eabQuts; but 'Sz?gM the way the pieeet wimtv

.to p:efeT a paying spectator in & paorutng. cpa{,

k
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gesbe.di a Vienne

sts. qhai!S

iim. ctnternati

ef Engbe fitigin of which

was "Mein Z)omiipa by N

VF.' at the Beytl lfheatme` Brr
enough to db with Dnkens`

The ffather ef tbe Msrshalsea was tolerably re
pro(!ucea and exce11entlY acted by gerr Veil
mer; but Diekens's tendat, alegittie heroine ,
came s notabig bustiling, ,stmg-ilmpded you
r womsn, mueh given to baximg be ema et thes
IswhO
, displeased her, andi nQt at all dimdne
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'fierS SpaniSh-Ainerican wife, "Lady ineX'

t

,Sparkler•" Their business I did not wait SG
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jest6. !Erhe produetion of such a play ad
v#K!em Dorrit" sbows how cotnpletely thaj
iiteratGt:
uspierhaus stands
outside
the

,) r

atrSIyl

aseertain, but stole away---not without a seere,',,

,tnemor 1est one of the gongeeus flunkeys per\
.tiding the{oorridoes might arrest me for Xese,

1

vstl t

g' anneuncing himgelf as " Baronet dmrges SparX
ri ler" made his appesÅëance, acccanpaniedNby "

ovement.
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•1bsen is th'e eniy tiramatist who ean botnp
with Shakespeare in paint of prevaienee ua th

--s -

' Berlin stage. ffour of his plays are at preserr
gin the eurrent !epertory---played, that ts te say

is
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.let Theate]v--an.immensely popular Xagt En
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. playhousa The other three-" EIrbe Wild Dlif3k, ,
", !ibsmersholmp"'
Gablet i'" Hedda
and
' drambg lange andiences at the Lessing t!n)eat
the direcrtor ot which, Dr. Bratmi, tells•nm 4Ji
he pontemplates an thsen Åëyele, to inelude a
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the poe"t's modem ptays. I"was foripna
).eBough to see "TllheUnd
Wild•Duck"
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gBa$sermann slighaly dissppQinted me. r
teXlacked the sublime simplieitY whieh is Hiat
,xnar's ehief charaetaristic• The actor tried
ii do teo mueh with tbe pat: he played with i
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'of Frau Mse Lehrnsnn was as good as tha
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ueen Street Theatre last seaBonr,-better it ooul
not be. Fr!. Ida Orloff beag a delightful Hedwig
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kHerr Hans Marr played Dr. aelling as a burly
bearded, speCtttoied Bohemian, and Inade th
character sbsolntaly real and eonmncing; an
P.ralerr Oscar Sauer's Gregers Werle was ene
t}the very,ablest, pieces of aeting ever saw
itgrest •effect, and an absolutely right etrec
tberag uttairK)d by perfect simplicity ot tneans
Fla " Hedda Gabler," too the exeeUence ot He
;HFlauer's Judge Eltaok stood out e(mspieuousiy
gehe ether parts were well, but nct bri11iantly
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Zren'Women's University Library
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iwhnh rrrau Rtssa Ber6ens gave us at the Grea

ts;i'imagination have seen this L6vborg " with vine

,

t

sferrea tcem pthat us set down." On.the oth
hand taur of the charaoters {ne•.L"`sche Wil
DuQk" were guita pertectly sx)ted. SXbe Gin

ept 1)6vborg the suggestion of a eertain by
aktraotiveness,
,whiehb
surely
one romantic
tongB to the p&ra Hedda eould never, even
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j setor ts, "Never de anything thaSixis not clear1
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Osear Wilde Intentro2is. Traduction franguse de HucTurcs l
RRBELL. (Paris: Charles Cariington.)
THE translation into French of Oscar Wilde's " Intentions." '
done by Hugues Rebell on his death-bed, is accurate and
adequate. The only error I have noticed, m a comparison
oftwo or three pages taken at random, is in the rendenng
of `' The horses of Mr. William Black's phaeton do not

expll{
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FIRST PRODUCTION OF AN OSCAR
THE GERMAN AND THE
WILDEPLAY; AND A NEW BALLET.
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books prmted !n France. "Hazzlitt" and "Collin" are

gtYtY:,l,,Ss

ecgs

e

lhe only except!ons I have observed.
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/1$/filii/:/,/1:"t.•,'l.11g'k•siiPK,/$iiw'lissdkilg'/Sii,•li"iSgf/s/11i/,/i;iigbehDl:,,,/3,$ill

soar towards the sun. They merely frighten the sky at
evening into violent chromolithographiceffects." "Ils se
co.ntentent," the French reads, "d'6pouvanter le ciel du
soir, avec devlolents effets de chromos." Almost every
English name is correctly spelt: a rare dtstinction in

froll
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t7 ?vtft tgo6.

Arnold,
afterwards to reappear in the work of Mr.
8ft\6S3Cpe.,?gPYO", WaS. JuSt the.n in abeyance among

Tne prose of Oscar Wilde 1oses little in translation
into French a certain flash and snap, but hardly more.
Delicacies of the emotions and the imagination are what
lose most
m
translation,
and ofthese VY'ilde had none. His
work had resonance, but no music; colour, but no atmo- '
sphere; vividinteHigence,but no meditation• Much of its i
form came to it from France, and returns into Frencht
willingly. "Intentions" is full of ideas, and the ideasi

%va
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admirably '

ikl'.

t

3-" Intentvans est bien lo!n de ne contenir que des paradoxes Ceux qui
s'y trouvent, en tout cas, sont tres divers par essence Les uns, purs
divertissements verbaux, sont a n6gliger apres 1'attention d'une seconde

n'k"gt tibSve agL' 1erfi

pt

Morris, and a translation of the
He" Odyssey."
was also
one of !he three poets who together published two volumes
of ongmal ,,
poetry,
"
Lovecalled
in ldleness"and
"Love's .
Looking Glass.

que accorde
leur
notre surprise Lesplus
autres
sont dune
noble

famille et creent ; 6tonnement durable et f6cond du paradoxe n6 viable
s'il est une verit6 neuve "

Wilde wrote to astomsh, but he wrote out of a ceaselessly

,

li/

y
ik,l

active brain, itself genmnely amused by its efforts to amuse.

This book o{ "Intentions" has the stimulus of irresponsible talk• Its pretence at a strict logic is part of

.pe

the joke, and deceives only those who are meant to be
deceived•
To the English reader, the most valuable part of this

kthee
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volBme is the interpretation of Wilde hmted at in the
fragments of that essay which Hugues Rebell did not live
long enough te wrtte• The author of "La Nichina" began
his short and too hurried career with the promise of something really vital. Not since Casanova has there been so
intimate a revival or reconstruction of Casanova's Venice.
The book was ciude and brutal, but it 1ived• After that
came novel after novel, too precipitately, and with too
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little care for anything but the grosser side of things. But
the man
had
a personal
attitude,
:n these concesspite of
sions, and his opinions, on 1iterature as on other matters,

'[itlll
Guido Ferranti (Herr Konrad Gebhardt) Beatrice (Fr5ulein Grete E.trenolf) [PhotegraPh brHY Massner.
A SCENE FROM THE FIFTH ACr OF OSCAIÅq WILDE5 !RAGEDY "THE DUCHESS OF PADUA,'' PRODUCED AT THE GERMAN THEAtRE
IN HAMBURG A DUNGEON IN THE PUBLIC PRISON OF PAI)UA

himt.o be as amusing as Matthew Arnold was
expect
NVVh
e:}iiahne. reVieWed the poetical excursions of Francis,

had the
value
of an
absolute independence• Though, at
the time of the trial, he had
written
in
the
"Mercure
de

il

? li`
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France" a fervid "D6fense d' Oscar Wilde," he had no

illusion as to the actual value of much of Wilde's work.

itgP,arc:yle,l2gOq.rg,he,iaR,hWsdatio,O,run,td.h.eadt,'gng17y,O.8,is:'lbty,h,Ihigen,erry,Oii?,,dk,?

Thus we find him noting, with perfect fairness :
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mais elle n'a pas de valeur vraiment 1itt6ratre. Dans la Duchesse d;
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All thishis
is true,
it does
notplays,
say everythin
gett!ng
fin'estthough
work, the
modern
in which g51foOnre'
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Tentation de Saint Antoine" in `'Salome." But the
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Wilde
much
that was true, new. and valuable
wrote
abont art and the artist. But, in everything that he
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even here, we find only astonishment, not beauty. The
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e!i"eady irepor'teCl, St)rauss's new epera, " g, aleTne," has

bo-n refused by the Gensor ef the Court tlieatres on
anct)unt ot' bhe immoral charaeter of Oseer Wilde'e
1iba et'c The direK}tor of tbe Opera, Gustav Mahler
'
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They addanew,wild grace to the English stage. But,
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was that of the lover proud of many conquests.
devotion
He was eager to proclaim the conquest, and too hasty to
distmguish betwee4 beauty and beauty's handmaid. His
praise of beauty is always a boast, never an homage.
When he attempted to create beauty in werds he descnbed
beautifui things.
" Salome " is a catalogue.
In the comedies, where the talker is at last free to do
nothing
but talk, we find a genuine thmg, a thin
marvellous mgenuity, a thingof unsurpassed cleverngesO
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this work wi11 be undertaken by an srtist whose naine is

wrote, he wrote !rom the outside. He said nothing which
had not been said before him, or whieh was not the mere
wilful contrary of what had been said before him. In his
devotion to beauty he seemed to have given up the whole
world. and yet what was rnost trabaic in the tragedy was
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Richard Strauss's new crpera " Salom6," foimded otu
Oscar Wilde'sRlay of that name, wr}l, it is stated, be
produced at the Theatre Royal, Turin, in the course of
the commg wtnter. Curiously enough the principal partin

'There, it seems to me, the essential thing is said.
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